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Say “NO” to drugs

VOLUME EIG H TY-TH R EE USPS NO. 687-220

Wait a m inute...
By Kerry Craig

While contemplating all the 
current events at home and 
abroad, trying to shake the chill 
from the Sunday and Monday 
frost and still trying to get the 
mud off my high-top brogans 
and straining the gray matter 
for some topic to discuss this 
week, I considered a number of 
things.

There is the Holy war bet
ween the well-dressed television 
preachers —or you could call it 
the un-Holy war on Pray TV.

All bunk. It’s just a struggle 
for power —and money.

All those guys might take 
lessons from Bro. Roberts. 
Without a figbt he got his 
millions from his followers after 
he told them his boss would take 
him away if he didn’t get the big 
bucks. He got his money and 
didn’t cause any big stink among 
his peers.

Let us look at the standings in 
the war. Falwell got PTL. Pat 
Roberts didn’t get much support 
for his race for the White House, 
and Bakker just got out —and 
his alleged girl friend got paid.

It all really seems to be a lot 
of to do over money. You know, 
folks telling you how God needs 
your money —and they give you 
their address.

Then there is all the uproar 
and resignation in Abilene. The 
top cop quit after a row with the 
city manager and one faction of 
the council is upset with 
another.

To top all that, the candidates 
for the city election there are 
not just standing on the 
sidelines watching.

Something sounds familiar 
about all that.

Warren Dodson was their 
police chief for about 30 years. 
Jim Blagg has been city 
manager for a couple of years, or 
so.

The chief is much liked and 
respected by his officers and the 
residents of Abilene. The same 
is not quite true of the city 
manager.

This story still rings bells.
I wonder if the news-types in 

the big city (the ones looking for 
the big scoop) will devote as 
much attention to their own pro
blems as they did to their 
neighbors.

One thing for sure, our pro
blems have gone away. We have 
now got some good folks who 
have become neighbors in our 
community.

Among other things that we 
could talk about might include 
the latest in Washington with all 
that to do. We could talk about 
the State Legislature. We might 
even talk about the weather — 
we would have to leave out all 
the bad, four-letter words 
though.

Oh yeah, there is the wet-dry 
mess up at the Gap, and the fued 
over permits for peddlers at the 
flea market there. Those folks 
might consider the thought, “If 
it aint broke, don’t fix it.” 

Something else we might 
discuss is the time change — 
again.

That’s right. We sta rt 
Daylight Savings Time Sunday 
morning at 2:00 a.m. Well, I’ll 
just set my clock ahead one hour 
before I go to bed and be on time 
Sunday.

Since the battery ran down in 
my educated, synchronized, 
digital chronograph that, along 
with telling the time and date, 
told what time it was some
where else and what day it was 
there, and rang an alarm, and 
had a 43-page instruction book 
for setting the darn thing, I got 
* good Waterbury and stay on 
time —simply. ’

There really are a bunch of 
goodies that we could disect 
here but, I found something 
even better.

There, right beside my com
puter terminal, was a thing from 
fhe Texas Department of 
Health. It was one of those 
things that tell how much a 
“minor inconvenience” does and 
how much it frustrates you.

(See Wait page 10)
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Rustling, burglary 
indictments returned

The Winters Lions Club presented awards to six Winters 
Elementary School students last week at the conclusion of a drug- 
awareness poster contest.

The posters were judged by Winters Police Chief Ted Galloway.
The winners in the 5th. and 6th. grade division (above, left to 

right) are: 3rd. Brock Guevara, 5th. grade; 2nd. Doug Gray, 6th. 
grade: 1st. Brian McAnulty, 5th. erade.

In the 3rd. and 4th. grade division (below, left to right): 3rd. 
Nathan Collins, 4th. grade; 2nd. Alisa Presley, 4th. grade: 1st. Ten- 
nille Perkins, 3rd. grade.

The first place winners received a plaque and a check and the 
second and third place winners received checks.
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A total of 24 indictments were 
returned Friday by the 119th 
District Grand Jury in Runnels 
County. Those indictments rang
ed from cattle theft, to the 
burglaries of several Winters 
businesses, welfare fraud, to 
forgery.

Four persons were indicted on 
charges of making a false entry 
on a government document. The 
four were alleged to have made 
false statements about family in
come in order to receive food 
stamps.

Indicted on the charges were 
Emerine Jonas, Loretta Rodri
quez, Quincarlita Logan, and 
Florinda 0. Rodriquez. After the 
indictments, bonds for the four 
were set at $1,500 each.

Six persons were named in 
five indictifients alleging felony 
theft, more than $750 and less 
than $20,000, in connection with 
the theft of seven head of cattle 
from W. D. Kirk. A fter
indictment bonds of $5,000 each 
were set for the men.

Named in the indictments 
were Clent Ardell Dodson, Sr., 
Clent Ardell Dodson, Jr., Bobby 
Davenport, John Paul Stuberg, 
Jr., Steven Carlos Edwards and 
George Wayne Montgomery. 
Bobby Davenport, John Paul 
Stuberg and George Wayne 
Montgomery are all being held 
in the Taylor County Jail in 
Abilene.

Sheriffs officers said that the 
arrests and indictments of the 
men may have cleared up a ma
jor cattle rustling operation that 
worked in several counties.

A number of burglaries as 
well as a forgery by passing case 
in Winters resulted in a large 
number of indictments against a

City, school, 
elections are

Voters will go to the polls 
Saturday to vote in races for two 
Winters City Council seats, the 
office of Mayor, three seats on 
the Winters Independent School 
District Board of Trustees, and 
four places on the Board of 
Directors for the North Runnels 
Hospital District.

In the city election, the seats 
held by Sandra Griffin and 
Lloyd J. Gilbert. Both Griffin 
and Gilbert will be seeking elec
tion to their first full terms on 
the council after being appointed 
to fill out unexpired terms.

They are being opposed in 
their election bids by John Boyd 
Bedford and Ted M. Butler.

W inters Mayor Randy 
Springer is unopposed in his bid 
for re-election.

By the end of absentee voting

hospital 
Saturday

in the city election, a total of 10 
ballots had been cast.

The voting place for the city 
election will be the Winters Fire 
Department at the Winters Ci
ty Hall.

In the North Runnels Hospital 
District election six candidates 
are running for four seats on the 
hospital board. Of those six can
didates, only two are incum- 
bants. Board members Lanny 
Bahlman and George Mostad are 
not seeking another term on 
that board.

Incumbants Randall Boles and 
Bob Webb are seeking re 
election and are on the ballot 
along with Kerry Craig, 41, 
editor of The Winters Enter
prise and an Emergency Medical 
Technician, Phillip Colburn, 27, 
farmer, Randy Nolte, 32,
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Fund raising project
The Firemen’s Auxiliary of the Winters 

Volunteer Fire Department is getting ready to 
sell School Days and Memories books as a fund 
raising project.

Proceeds from the sale willhelp with expenses

that occur during the year such as buying 
blankets for those who lose their homes in fires 
and for the Firemen’s Convention expenses which 
will be held in Winters this fall.

large number of people.
George Mendoza, of Winters, 

was indicted on charges of 
burglary of a vehicle in connec
tion with the theft of several 
guns from a pick up owned by 
George Mostad. Bond for Men
doza was set at $5,000.

Indicted on a charge of 
forgery by passing was Felix 
Rios, also known as Felix Reyes, 
also known as Bendigro Cruz 
Rios. He was indicted in connec

tion with an altered check which 
was cashed at a Winters grocery 
store.

The illegal alien, from Mexico, 
also escaped from the Runnels 
County Jail shortly after he was 
arrested on the forgery charge. 
The escape charges were not 
presented to the grand jury.

Billy Joe Parks, of Coleman 
and being held in the Brown 
County Jail in Brownwood, was 

(See Indict page 10)

Winters’ new Police 
Dept, has been busy

Winters Police Chief Ted 
Galloway summed up his depart 
meat’s activities for the month 
of March. The chief said that the 
report was for the first full 
month with the new administra 
tion in the department.

A total of 70 calls were 
answered by police officers, of 
those calls, 22 were to assist 
citizens.

The department also issued 
52 traffic citations and an addi
tional 25 warning tickets.

Seven traffic accidents were 
investigated, three of which 
resulted in injuries.

A total of four arrests were 
made for driving while intox 
icated. Three were for misde 
meanor DWI and one was a 
felony DWI which resulted in a 
grand jury indictment.

One burglary was in 
vestigated along with four 
separate theft cases and the

department made three arrests 
on outstanding warrants.

Galloway also said that in
vestigations by his department 
resulted in arrests, and grand 
jury indictments, that apparent 
ly cleared at least four 
burglaries of businesses in 
Winters.

The monthly report, in a 
break down, showed that of
ficers answered 11 disturbance 
calls, responded to seven 
burglar alarms and assisted 
other law enforcement agencies 
in two cases.

Police officers also assisted 
emergency medical personnel 
and fire department rescue 
workers in freeing a man who 
had been caught in a grain 
auger.

The police chief also said that 
officers answered one call at
tributed to g^i^icious 
circumstances.

Pre-registration for 1 9 8 7 -8 8  
Pre-K indergarten and K indergarten set

Paramedic and owner of North 
Runnels Emergency Service and 
Archie Jobe, 35, owner of the 
Country Cobbler.

In absentee balloting in the 
hospital district election, 10 
votes were cast.

The voting place for the 
North Runnels Hospital District 
election will be the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce office.

In the Winters Independent 
School District election incum 
bants Joe Bryan, Gary Don 
Pinkerton, and Charles Allcorn 
are unopposed in their re- 
election bids.

WISD officials said, late Tues
day, that there was a good turn
out of absentee voters for that 
election.

The voting place for the 
(See Vote page 10)

Pre-registration for 1987-88 
Pre-Kindergarten and
Kindergarten students has been 
scheduled for Monday, April 6, 
at 7 p.m. in the Elementary 
Library.

Parents of children who will 
be four (4), for Pre-K, or five (5) 
for Kindergarten, on or before 
September 1st should bring 
b irth  re rtifica tex  (Hospital Or

Cancer Society to 
hold P lant Sale
The Cancer Society will have 
their annual Plant Sale April 8, 
9 and 10 at 133 W. Dale.

Everyone is urged to come 
out and buy your plants for your 
garden and flower beds, while 
donating against the fight 
against Cancer.

church records) and im m u n iza 
tion reco rd s. Those students not 
enrolled in Kindergarten and 
who will be six (6) on or before 
September 1st. should also 
register for the first grade.

PKK-KIM)KKGARTEN-A four 
year old child shall be eligible for 
Pre-Kindergarten if he/she is 
unable to comprehend the 
English language or is from a 
family whose income is at or 
below subsistence level. Pre- 
Kindergarten classes shall be of
fered for one-half day.

It is very im p o rta n t that all 
students should be registered. 
The school needs to determine 
the number of Pre-Kinder
garten, Kindergarten and First 
Grade teachers that will be 
needed for 1987-88.

Jam es M. Parker elected to West 
Texas Utilities Board of Directors

James M. Parker of Abilene 
was elected to the Board of 
Directors of West Texas 
Utilities Company during the 
company’s annual stockholders 
meeting Tuesday. He is presi
dent of Parker and Associates of 
Abilene and is former owner of 
Super Duper Food Stores, Inc.

As a new WTU director he 
succeeds Cearly R. Kinard, 
retired partner of Davis Kinard 
and Company of Abilene, who is 
retiring from the board. Kinard 
was elected a WTU director in 
1969 and had served longer than 
any current member of the 
board.

Parker is a native of Roby and 
is a 1947 graduate of Newman 
High School in Sweetwater and 
a 1951 graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University.

He serves as a director of 
First Abilene Bankshares, First 
National Bank of Abilene, 
Chaparral Airlines, Abilene 
Aero, Inc., and of Westico 
Energy.

He also is a director of the 
Abilene Industrial Foundation, a 
director of Hendrick Medical 
Foundation and is past- 
president of the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Chamber Foundation and the 
Better Business Bureau. He is 
past-chairman of Hendrick

Medical Development Copora- 
tion and the H-SU Board of 
Development.

Parker is a member of the 
Abilene Rotary Club and is a 
deacon at the First Baptist 
Church.

Others on the 13-member 
WTU‘ Board are Robert H. 
Alvis, Richard Bacon, Glen D. 
Churchill, Ralph N. Hooks, 
Jerry Johnson, G. H. King, Ran
dal Meador, Tommy Morris and 
Don Welch, all of Abilene; F. L. 
Stephens and Dr. Lloyd D. Vin
cent of San Angelo: and Dur- 
wood Chalker of Dallas.

James M. Parker
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Left to right Dewaine Lange, Debra Harmon and Fred Wilde ex
amine an arrangement of the more than 10,000 arrow heads 
displayed in the museum.

The Alberthal Collection is composed of “throw-away" objects 
to make attractive items. The table lamp and replica ol a lort are 
made from popsicle sticks. There are pictures created from stoni's 
and gravel, (lems and minerals that are mentioned in the Bible are 
dis[)layed by the name of the Bible verse where they can bi‘ lound.

American Eagh’ and Indian Chief, the picturt's were created from 
broken arrow heads.

Gary Glass displays th(> red and white slatted windmill that has 
no tail. It opens and shuts with the strength of the wind. It is locali'd 
in the Barntw Barn Museum.

Victorian doll house made by Pam Benson of Abilene in 1981 for 
Mrs. Harrow. Pam is the daughter of Dr. Bill Beasley of Abilene 
who is manager of the white horses for the HSU Cowboy Band. 
Mr. Harrow is a trustee of HSC and Mrs. Harrow set up an endow 
ment fund for thi* horses.

Entrance to the Barrow Ranch, 
the Earnest and Dorothy Harrow

three miles East of Eola, where 
Museum is located.

Letter to the Editor
I would like to say a heart felt 

thank you to Jonny and Lana 
Fulton of the L&J’s Sake N Fun 
skating rink in Winters, for 
without their co-operation and 
time in handling the skate for

me and MDA we wouldn’t have 
had such a great skate, and sue 
cess, and also the parents and 
kids of Runnesl County for their 
skating for us. Our first (1) place 
winner was Kenneth Merrifield 
of Ballinger for $335.19, for a 
new pair of skates donated by

Jonny and Lana Fulton. Second 
(2) place went to Leslie 
McDonald of Winters for $80, for 
a MDA Trophy. Third (3) place 
went to Kimberly Hale of 
Winters for $75 and a MDA Tee 
Shirt.

We had 21 skaters and the 
total amount raised at this time 
is $906.85 and there is still more 
coming in. And last but not least.

a big thank you to the good peo
ple that sponsored the Kids to 
skate.

God Bless you all 
for Jerry’s Kids

John Hancock discovers anoth»‘r unusual windmill, il has a tail 
but the slals will close anyway when the wind is too strong.

MDA Chairman
Louise Morris "Words are the tokens current and 
_________________  accepted for conceits, as moneys

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS! are for values." Francis Bacon
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STAM P ED E By Jerry Palen

• - 1064 mark time features irK lakewood. cb
‘I’m all out of yellow pills, so I’m gonna try some of 

these green ones on her.’’

Don't Experiment With Your Financial Securi
ty ! We are Your Local Bank And Our Sowings 
Accounts A re Designed To Help Our 
Customers Look To Future Financial Fitness.

u iin T C fts STATS 
B A A K

Your Full Service Community Bonk!
754-5511 500 South Main Member FDIC Winters, Teios

THAT’S NOT 
FOR YOU!

It’S only human nature . . .
You like to save a few dollars when you shop don't you? After all, who doesn't like 
a  bargain price in o bracelet or wallet? But, when you buy prescription drugs by 
mail, do you really want to bargain away your health?

When you buy drugs by mail, here’s what you’re missing:
• Personalized service from the drug expert" — your pharmacist—who knows you;

• Which other drugs you may be taking that would interact dangerously with your 
new prescription

• Whether you might be allergic to the new medication because of the "patient 
profile" he/she keeps on you

• Your own 'bonsultont," there in the pharmacy to answer your questions about this 
medication and other non-prescription items you may want to use

• Access to your pharmacist, in an emergency or on a 24-hour basis or even at home 
when you, because of illness, can't get to the pharmacy

Tho next time your health plan describes the “benefits” 
of mail order prescription drugs, ask yourself these questions;:
• What do you do until the medicine arrives in the mail?
• What do you do it the medicine is lost?
• What do you do if the medicine is stolen?
• What do you do when the medicine you take runs out?
• How long will it be before you can be resupplied?
• Do you really want to receive larger than normal quantities of a  medicine which 

can lead to abuse and waste?
• Do you really deserve fourth-class health care?
L«r$ toe* H: Vow pharmocM knoura you -  Itw notur* of yow hoomi problom and why you'r* taking cor- 
faln dnigt lo tiolp iolvo that problom. Ho/ttio knowi bocouM  a potlonl pfofHo It kopl on ponont Hk* you 
who uM pharmacy m tvIc m . Yo w  phorrhocM alto knowt you, bocout* hortho It right thor* In yow 
homotown, on Important port of Iho butmott and profottlorrol community torvlrrg you and yow tamNy.
Tho mol ordor protcripllon drug butmott dootnf know you or yow ipodal noodt, Iho woy yow phormocM 
doot, and rloot not odd to yow toed oconomy.

Do you really want to give all this up —
the quality of your own health c a re —to save a  few dollars?
Think about It for a  minute.
We believe you’ll agree:

Springer’s Pharmacy
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Oh! My Aching feet
The last corner of the No. 4 building of the museum, the last to 

be erected and about the last step we can take.
Left to right-Bell Fergueson of Ballinger, Hallie Sims, Charlsie 

Poe and Leona Jacob.
(Display of snake skins, deer heads and antlers, also buffalo and 

other animals found in the West)

Canterbury Villa
So many nice things have hap 

pened in the month of March.
We wish to thank the people 

that gave the hair dryers and 
shampoo chair for the beauty 
shop. The ladies are so proud of 
the new equipment, they love to 
have their hair done each week.

St. Patrick’s Party was very 
nice. Richard and Glroiana 
Tadlock sang Irish songs. 
Dalphia Caudle played the piano, 
the Ballinger Young 
Homemakers proved the 
refreshments.

The 9th Street Church of 
Christ was out on their regular 
monthly visit. The residents en
joy their singing so very much, 
will be looking forward to their 
return visit.

The monthly birthday party 
was very special. Residents 
celebrating birthdays in March 
were: Annie Halfman, Syble 
Ransbarger, Edna Burns and 
Lola Alsbwok. The birthday 
table was very pretty, flowers 
were from Lynn’s Florist. Each 
resident received a gift from the 
Stitch-N-Time Club. Pauline 
Wells had made each resident a 
cake, decorated with their 
names and a candle, so the ladies 
made a wish and blew out the 
candles.

Charlie Kvapil played the ac- 
cordian, Pauline Wells, Angie 
Osah, Pat Kvapil and Richard 
Tadlock served the refresh
ments. Thank each of you for 
make the party very special.

The Ballinger String Band 
was out on their regular mon
thly visit, the residents said the 
were excellent as always. They 
are looking forward to the Bands 
return visit.

Louise Latham’s class of FHA 
girls from Paint Rock made a 
return visit Wednesday after
noon, the residents enjoyed 
their visit. The group brought 
the pictures taken on their first 
visit for the residents to see, we 
hope the girls will visit again.

Sunday morning, March 29, 
the First Methodist Church

St. 106 
110 S. Main 
Winters, Texas

Figure Perfertione SaUmt, Internationa! 
Where Resolution» Become Realities 

Appts. Available 
By Appt. Only

M F 8-7 
Sat. 9-11 
75J,-5569

NOTICE
Dr. Y. K. Lee’s Office 

Will Be Closed 
Saturday, April 4 th 

Thru
Thursday, April 9 th 

For Attending 
Abdominal Surgery 

Continuing Education
Our Office Will Be Open 

On Friday 
April 10th 

For Business

The Winlem KnlerpriHe, W inters, Texas, Th u rsd ay, April 2, 1087
New officers elected  for 1 9 8 7  Ladies 
G olf Association

New officers have been 
elected for the 1987 Ladies Golf 
Association.

President will be Jan Sims; 
Vice-President, Fiona Robinson 
Treasurer will be Sandy Griffin.

Joanne McAdoo and Marlene 
Wood will be in charge of all the

tournaments.
The Ladies Golf Association 

will start their season off Tues
day, April 7 at 6:00. Best Ball 
will be played.

Every Tuesday at 6:00 will be 
Ladies Day. Anyone is asked to 
come and join the fun.

Mr, and Mrs, Jerry L, Davis to 
honored on 25th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry L. Davis 
will celebrate their 25th Wed
ding Anniversary Sunday, April 
5, from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m, in the 
Main Street Church of Christ 
Fellowship Hall.

Friends and relatives are cor
dially invited to attend.

Hosting the celebration will 
be their children: Lt. Jerry L.

Davis, Jr., and Karen and DeDe 
Davis of Winters

Travis Downing to 
be honored April 11

Happy 80th Travis!
All friends are welcome to 

come by for cake and coffee from 
1 to 5 p.m. on April 11 at 219 N. 
Church Street in Winters.

children and their leader’s 
Vickie Rutledge and Dalphia 
Caudle sang for the residents. 
Thank you children.

The family night supper will 
be April 23 at 6:30 p.m. Family, 
friends and volunteers are in
vited to bring a covered dish and 
join the residents and staff for 
the evening.

Card of Thanks
In behalf of my family, I ex

tend our deepest appreciation of 
your thoughtful expressions of 
sympathy in prayers, time, 
donations, flowers, food and 
cards, when our brother, Dixon 
Griffith died.

God bless you.
Nina Hale

Firemen’s Auxiliary 
held meeting

The Winters Firemen’s Aux
iliary met on March 24. Presi
dent Teresa Davis presided at 
the meeting. The opening 
prayer was led by Jo Miller. 
Debbie Goff read the minutes of 
the last meeting. Diann Whit- 
tenberg gave the treasurers 
report.

Plans were made to attend 
the Firemen’s Convention to be 
held at Rowena April 11.

The members each brought 
inexpensive gifts and enjoyed 
playing “bingo” for the gifts.

Debbie Goff and Teresa Davis 
were hostess and they served 
delicious refreshm ents of 
chocolate cake and cold drinks.

The School Days and 
Memories books were handed 
out for the auxiliary members to 
sell as a fund-raising project.

Plans were made to eat out 
for our next meeting on April 28 
and everyone may bring a guest.

Those attending were: Lue 
Bowden, Teresa Davis, Betty 
Easterly, Melba Jo Emmert, 
Debbie Goff, Jo Miller, Mary 
Ellen Moore, Pauline Sherman, 
Pat Simpson, Oleta Webb, and 
Diann Whitenberg.

RONdom thoughts
By RON BIRK

G ood b ye  O ld  F r ien d !
We encountered each other 

almost daily for over five 
years. The two of us traveled 
together more than 90,000 
miles.

In all those years, all those 
miles, my companion never 
let me down. We always got 
where we were going, when 
we needed to get there,

I had one trusty truck.
But now the time had come 

to part. The age and mileage 
of my road partner were 
reaching the point where I 
wondered how much further I 
could push my truck. And, to 
be honest, my wandering eye 
had been attracted to a 
younger, more attractive 
travel companion with far 
less mileage.

I had purchased the new 
vehicle and was now cleaning 
up my old truck to see if I 
could sell it.

It was a nostalgic 
experience.

As I washed the outside I 
was reminded of adventures 
we had been through 
together.

There was the dent on the 
side resulting from the 
vicious surprise attack of a 
log hidden in high grass. A 
crease in the front bumper 
was the embarrassing 
reminder of the time I got out 
to close a gate, didn’t set the 
brake, and then watched in 
frozen awe as my truck slow
ly rolled away, made a 
graceful arc to the left, and 
gently, but firmly hit a fence 
post.

Various decals and bumper 
stickers had appeard on the 
truck over the years. They 
came off suprisingly easy, but 
still with little tugs at my 
heart.

There was an outdated 
Southwest Texas University 
parking permit and/an SWT 
Bobcat NCAA Division 11 
National Champs in 1981 and 
’82. On the other side was a 
"San Marcos Naturally’’ 
sticker. All of these were 
reminders of one residence 
and one occupation.

Two other stickers told the 
world of my other profession 
and other home —“Magnifi
cent Mohair” and "Shop 
Downtown Pontotoc”.

Getting the vacuum

cleaner I started cleaning up 
the inside. I was immediate
ly impressed with how much 
can be stowed away and 
forgotten in a “king-cab 
pickup”.

I discovered a tattered 
raincoat, an “Inn Of The Mt. 
Gods” cap, a space blanket, a 
dusty tin cup, three Frisbees, 
a cigar box of cassette tapes, 
old Campus Ministry newslet
ters, a fire extinguisher, fur- 
lined gloves, leaves, the in- 
veitable penny, and a torn 
sack of “necessary stuff’ I 
had transferred from my 
previous truck —and never 
used!

The glove compartment 
was almost full: maps, 
checkbooks, receipts, owner’s 
manual, tire guage, spare 
glasses, tooth picks, mini
flashlight, and a crumpled 
sample of “scoured and com
bed” mohair.

Some of these items went 
into the trash, but most were 
quickly placed into my new 
vehicle.

Removing the collection of 
rattlesnake rattles from the 
never used lighter and peel
ing off the western cartoon 
mini-calendar from the dash, 
I thought I was through,that 
I had everything out. But 
then I remembered the spare 
keys in the ash tray.

That was it. The transition 
had taken place. I had said 
goodbye to a significant part 
of my past.

My rational side says it is 
foolish to get so attached to a 
piece of machinery. But my 
sentimental side says —it 
happens!

My theological side says 
God doesn’t make auto
mobiles and has no feelings 
towards them. My human 
side says people make autos, 
and God makes people. Peo
ple get fond of their creations, 
and God is fond of his 
creatures. Therefore you can 
build a case for God creating 
and being fond of auto
mobiles. A shaky case, true, 
but a provocative one 
nevertheless.

In any case, I was strongly 
attached to my truck. It serv
ed me well. My thanks and ap- 
preciaton to its creator(s).

Courtesy Of
St. John's Lutheran 

Church
1100 W. Parsonage 754*4820
Sunday School 9 :30  A.M.
Worship Services 10:40 A.M.

Easter 
Special

Perms
$ 25.00

H A IR  P O S T
754-4835 406 N. Main Mon.-Fri.

Call For An Appointment
Melanie Wade Ann Graham
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Card o f T hanks

Travis Downing

My brothers, Elvin, Melvin 
and Bill Mathis, and I would like 
to thank all of the people who 
sent cards and food while I was 
in the hospital and since I have 
been home. Especially I want to 
thank the churches and in
dividuals who sent prayer on my 
behalf. The First Baptist Church 
of Winters and the Wilmeth 
Baptist Church sent letters sign
ed by members present. We live 
in a town and community that is 
so caring.

May God’s richest blessing be 
yours.

Margurite Mathis

Mr, and Mrs, Connie Mac Gibbs 
celebrate 25th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Mac 
Gibbs will be honored at a recep
tion from 2 to 4 p.m., Saturday,
April 11, 1987 at the First 
United Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall, Winters, in 
celebration of their 25th wed
ding anniversary.

The reception will be hosted 
by the couple’s children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Kaczyk and Kenny 
W. Gibbs.

Friends and relatives are cor
dially invited to attend the 
reception.

Seafood a spring  
food  feature

Excellent supplies of farm- 
raised catfish, gulf coast seafood 
and canned fish are coming in 
just in time to match Texans’ 
yearning for seafood as the 
weather begins to warm. Accor
ding to reports from Texas 
A&M University Agricultural 
Extension Service marine and 
fisheries specialists, consumers 
will find the following fresh 
seafood available: Texas grown 
crawfish are in good supply. 
Retail prices range from $1.50 to 
$2.70 per pound, depending upon 
location in the state. Farm- 
raised catfish supplies are ex
cellent and should hit their peak 
in April. Regular prices range 
from about $2.20 - $2.50 per 
pound for dressed whole catfish

Card of Thanks
“Uncle” Jess Bailey and his 

family would like to thank 
everyone who participated in his 
103rd birthday celebration. 
Your kindness and thought
fulness made it a very special 
day for all of us.

and $3.50 - 4.00 per pound for 
catfish filets. However, some 
stores have been running 
specials due to the heavy sup
plies. Of the gulf coast seafood, 
blue crab is in good supply. Blue 
crab is selling at 50 cents each 
live, $6 per pound for claw meat 
and $9 per pound for prime lump 
meat. Other gulf coast fish 
available in the stores include 
snapper, grouper, fresh tuna and 
shark.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS!

Southside Baptist 
Church

Winters, TX.
April 1-5 

Nightly 7 :00 P.M.
Evangelist 

John Hortsell
Leavenworth, Ks.

Call 4-4286 
For Transportation-H*:? 

* Nursery Available’*̂

The Members Of 
Winters Woman*s Club 

Extend Their Appreciation To
Marva Jean underwood 

Carol And Mike Kozelsky 
Billie And Ray Alderman 

For Opening Their Homes To Guests On The 
1987 Tour Of Homes 

Also To
Visitors From Winters And Surrounding 

Communities For Siwporting This 
Community Project

And To The Media For Publicity Coverage Given 
Which Helped To Make It A Success

h  ^0,

With the purchase of any 
Speidel Analog Quartz Watch

Offer good from April I through June 20, 1987.

Bahlman
Jewelers
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CLASSIFIED
RATES

f ŷii
Minimum— $3.00, 1 time 

20 words; 10 conts por word 
for ovor 20 words.

C N A R O D
Minimum— $3.90, first in

sertion, $3.00 per insertion 
thereafter. 10 cents per 
word over 20 words. 

D U O U M  FOR A U  AD S 
12:00 noon Tuesday week 

of publication.

FLOWERS
FLOW ERS for all occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere, 
any time. Bonded FTD, 
Florafax florist. Mayme Lit
tle, Winters Flower Shop. 
754-4568.

30-tfc

FOR SALE
OW NER DES PER ATII 14 X 70
Mobile home, 2 BR, 1 V* B, 
ceiling fans, double win
dows, excellent condition, 
$5200. Call 767-2033 
Bradshaw.

2-1tp

LOW I DOW NI RE-POSI Call col
lect 806/763-4051.

52-14tc

TAK E OVER PA TM EN TS ; 2 ond 3
BR homes. Call collect 
806/763-4051.

52-14tc

riöw iM ,
Full Service Florist. 

Funerals, weddings, 
wire service. Something 
for all occasions. Mary 

Ellen AAoore. Owner. 
754-5311

Dsvi4-lr«wii Fenn Trsetor
PTO & 3 Point Hookup
I  H.P. Wixsr4 RMRng Mowtr 
7 H.P. Wsr4i Riding Mowsr

1971 l is c e  Mondi Twin 
Stir M.C.

I f l l  éSOCC KawMkl M.C.

Coll after 5 P.M. 
7 5 4 -5 2 0 8

FOR SALE
MARANTEIDi used washers
A dryers, also repairs & 
parts. Storage units for rent 
call Garfand Crouch  
754-4712, afternoons.

52-Hc

B U T TW O o n  O N E FR EE: water 
saftner. S ALT 50 lb. sacks, 
$3.90 each, cash. 
Alderman-Cave.

48-tfc

FO R  SALE O R R EN T : 2 BR
mobile home. Would make 
a goad lake home. 507 
Alfc>ert Street. Call 754-4928.

51-tfc
LIKE N EW : Wood burning 
stove with part of pipe fit
ting, $200. Call 754-5614.

1- 2tc

FOR SALE: Queen size sleeper 
sofa in good condition. Call 
754-4632 for more 
Informotion.

2- ltc

FO R  S ALE: King size waveless 
waterbed, 2 years old. 
Complete with heater, pads 
and liners, mirrored head- 
board, 6 drawer under
dresser. 754-4415 before 5 
p.KK, fok idtie Nivens o'r
75A^47J$iafter *$ p.m. '•’  • 

2-ltc

REAL ESTATE
NICE 3 BEDRO OM  H OU SE: S.
Penny Lane, brick, central 
H/A, curbed 8 paved. Dead 
end street. Call K.W. Cook, 
754-4719.

30-tfc

FO R  SALE: 2 Br, 1 B, corner 
lot. Small down and take 
over paym ents. Call 
754-5073.

34-tfc

FOR S ALE: Low down pay
ment or for rent, 3 BR, 1 B, 
good location. Strickland 
Real Estate 754-4771.

48-tfc

FOR S ALE: 3 BR, 2 B, brick 
home with large living 
room and fireplace in a 
super neighborhood. Well 
established yard with good 
water well. Also 15X30 
swimming pool. Show by 
appointment only. Contact 
Buddy or Jo Miller after 5 
p.m., 754-5401.

48-tfc

FOR S ALE: Nice inexpensive 
home, 2 BR, 1 B, new roof, 
sun deck, new plumbing, 
lots of extras. Contact 
754-5708 after 6 p.m. any 
day of the week. By ap
pointment only.

2-ltc

(915) 673-5592

INCAID 
CTION 

VICE
Turning your âssets to cash.

Johnny KinesM Tu. oas oo6SS7

H & H Tire
ond

Tractor Service
Flats Of All Kinds 

Tractor And Car Alternators 
Fid i Up And Delivef7 On 

Troctor Repair 
All New Tires Have 

Rood Hazard Warranty
OOOOPOOOOOOOCXDOQOOOW»

REAL ESTATE
FOR S A LE: 3 Br, 2 B, brick, 
fireplace, 2 cor garage, 
2400 ft. total pfus 
workshops and water well, 
H/A-4 yrs. old, $69,500, 119 
Penny Lone.
3 BR, 1 B, 1 car garage, 
redecorated 1840 ft. total, 
chain link fence, 300 Redt- 
ner, $32,900. For more in
formation contact Springer 
Fabrics or 754-5009.

1- tfc

F O R  S A L E : Com mercial
building in the 100 block of 
West Dale, Winters. For in
formation call 754-5521.

2- 4tc

FOR S A LE: 2 Br, 1 B, new cen
tral heat and cooling, in 
Sunlawn addition. Coll 
915-754-4666 after 5 p.m. or 
915-854-1593 anytime.

2-4tp

FOR RENT
V A C A N C T : Apartment, 2 BR, 
carpeted, central H/A  
washer connection. Call 
754-4609.

33-tfc

FO R  R EN T : Three 2-BR apart
m ents. FHA Rental 
A ssistan ce  possib le. 
Winters Housing Authority, 
300 N. Grant, Winters, 
equal opportunity housing. 
Call 754-4232.

38-tfc

FOR R EN T : 1-2-3 8 4BR apart
ments. Equal opportunity 
housing. 300 N. Grant or 
coll 754-4232.

38-tfc

FOR R EN T : 2 BR house with 
major kitchen apptionces 
furnished, also unfurnished 
2 BR house in Sunlawn. 
Halley Sims 754-4883.

42-tfc

FOR R EN T : 1 BR furnished 
apartment, adults only, bills 
paid. Call 754-5700.

47-tfc

FOR R EN T : 2 BR furnished 
mobile home. Call 754-4640 
after 5 p.m.

49-tfc

FOR R EN T : 1 BR cottage. $125 
per month, $50 deposit. 
Partially furnished, 604 Fan
nin. Call 754-5073.

1-tfc

FOR R EN T : 3 BR house with 
large den and fireplace. 
Shady corner lot. 211 S. Arl
ington. Call Gaston Ernst 
(512) 492-1167.

l-3tc

FOR RENT O R S A LE: 2 BR home 
and 3 BR home on good 
location. Mobile home on 
land. Call 754-4286 or 
754-5059. 2-4tc

HELP WANTED
T T P IS T : $500 weekly at 
home! Write: P. O. Box 975, 
Elizabeth, NJ 07207 47-8tc

A IR L IN E  JO B S  $17,747 to 
$63,459/Year, Now Hiring! 
Call Job Line
1-518-459-3535-Ext. A8039. 
For information 24 hrs.

1- 3tc

EX C ELLEN T  IN C O M E: Taking 
short phone messages at 
home. For more informa
tion call 504-649-7922.

2- 4tc

WORK WANTED
f  e # * * »* * »»»»e »»»4»* »* »» »# »»* * * »»»* * * * * e »r»  r  r »«>«

Coppers Liquor
In H a tc h e l  

Coort A Coors Lite
24-12 Oz. Cans

$ 1  0 # 8 9 P e r Case
Plus Tax

C H ILD  a R E  IN  REGISTERED 
H O M E: Have openings now 
and for summer months. 
Drops-ins welcom e. 
754-4727.

1-tfc

M O W I N G : Tractor and
mower, will mow lots, etc. 
By hour or job. Call 
754-5208.

2-1 tp

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
O W N  Y O U R  O W N  Jean- 
Sportswear, Ladies Ap
parel, Childrens/Moternity, 
Large Sizes, Petite, 
Dancewear/Aerobic or Ac
cessories Store. Jordache, 
Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod, 
G itano , G u ess, Calvin  
Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, Liz C laiborne, 
Members Only, Gasoline, 
Healthtex over 1000 others. 
$14,800 to $26,900 inven
tory, Troining, Fixtures, 
Grand Opening Etc. Con 
Open 15 days, Mr. Loughlin 
(612) 888-6555.

2-1 tp

WANTED

Oil Field, Commercial & Residential Wiring 
Air Conditioning Sales & Service 

AuthorlzMt Dealer lor
QE • GIBSON - ROPER • FRIEDRICH 

Ptwne 764-6115 » PO Bq* 307 • Winters, Tex*» 79567

SCRAP IRO N  copper — brass 
— Auto — Tractors — 
Machinery — Engines — 
Motors —  Radiators. BALL
INGER SALVAGE, PINE ST. 
SALVAGE, Abilene.

tfc

LOST & FOUND

AGRICULTURE
FOR S ALE: Golden Acres Milo 
and G razer Seed. Coll 
Richard Lange 786-2078 
before 8 a.m. or after 5 
p.m.

l-6tp

MISCELLANEOUS
C OM PLETE B ACKH OE SERVICE
Approved septic systems in- 
stolled . K.W . Cook, 
754-4719.

37-tfc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT
LeCLAIR OPERATING CO., INC. 1009 Petroleum Drive. 
Abilene, Texas 79602 has applied to the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas for a permit to inject fluid into a formation 
which is productive of oil or gas.

The applicant purposes to inject fluid into the Gardner Sand 
Formation, BUSENLEHNER Lease, Well Number 3. The 
proposed injection will is located 6 miles southeast from 
Winters, Texas in the Jim Burt, E. (Gardner) Field, in Run
nels County. Fluid will be injected into strata in the subsur
face depth interval from Open Hole to 4013 to 4039 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27, of the Texas Water 
Code, as amended. Title 3 of the Natural Resources Code, 
as amended, and the Statewide Rules of the Oil and Gas Divi
sion of the Railroad Commission of Texas.

Requests for a public hearing from persons who can show 
they are adversely affected, or requests for futher informa
tion concerning any aspect of the application should be sub
mitted in writing, within fifteen days of publication, to the 
Underground Injection Control Section, Oil and Gas Divi
sion, Railroad Commission of Texas, Drawer 12967, Capitol 
Station. Austin. Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/445-1373). 

(Aoril 2. 1987)

ROY a i C O T E  A  SONS, IN C .
Yard dirt for quick delivery. 
Dozers, m aintoiners, 
bockhoes, loaders, and 
dump trucks. 24 hour ser
vice. 915-767-3241, P.O. Box 
896, Winters, TX.

24-tfc

TH E WINTERS LA U N D R O M A T  8
Shirt Laundry invites you to 
check out our services.
1. New Speed Queen  
equipment
2. Custom Laundry done by 
bundles at $3.50 (washed, 
dried, hung or folded)
3. Dry cleaning service sent 
out for professional care
4. Laundry Service sent out 
for professional care. Jeans 
$2.09, Mens shirts $1.19 
starch of your choice.
5. Leathers, suedes and furs 
sent out for cleaning $25 to 
$35.
6. Attendant on duty 8 o.m. 
to 5 p.m. w eekdays. 
Change available.
7. Doors open to laundry 7 
a.m. - 10 p.m., 7 days a 
week
You'll like our prices. We 
care about you and your 
clothes at the Winters Leun- 
dromot 103 Murray Street, 
754-5673. Carolyn Gully, 
Owner and G rade Miller, 
Manager.

33-tfc

P IA N O  T U N IN G  complete 
rebuilding. New 8 used 
guitars, oil kinds of ac
cessories. Arnolds Music 
Store, phone 453-2361.

32-tfc

too
J og Kozoltky, Jr. 

Bdlingtr, Texas
NOW OPEN 

SIA Days A Week 
Fer Teer Cenvenience

MISCELLANEOUS
V » I 0  M O V liS  r m  M N T , n«xt
to Holloway's Bor-B-Q Born. 
Now open, 754-4984.

50-tfc

B 8  B A N D  SON HOUSE LEV ELING:
Foundation Repairs, Floor 
steadying. We Go
anyw here, trade for
anything of value. Same 
location for 30 years. Terms 
ore available 915/653-7757, 
San Angelo, Texas.

1 -4tc

GARAGE SALE
G A R A G E S A LE: Forced to part 
with many years of collec
tables, dishes, glassware, 
copper, brass, milk glass, 
wrought iron, furniture, 
queen-sized hide-a-bed, an
tiques and many more misc. 
items. Friday 8 Saturday, 
April 3 8 4, 1507 7th Street, 
Ballinger, Texas.

2-ltc

G A R A G E S ALE: Sat. April 4, 8 
a.m. til ? Leon Groves-2 
miles North on Drasco 
Highway, all items priced to 
sell. Ladies clothes, shoes, 
coats, mens jeans, suits, 
dress boots, shoes, 1 good 
leother coot, crystal, kit
chen items, books, good 
tope recorder and topes. 
Pickup tool box, lawn and 
garden items, stock show 
equipment and other misc. 
items.

2-1 tp

ESTATE S ALE: Pierce place, 1 
mile north of Winters, 
Saturday, April 4, 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Furniture and 
various items.

2-1 tp

3 F A M ILY  G A R A G E  S A LE: 509 E.
Pierce, 9 a.m. till 6 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, April
4 8 5.

2-1 tp

G A R A G E S A LE: Friday and 
Saturday, April 3 8 4. Table 
and 6 chairs, bedspreads, 
pillow coses, dishes, books, 
oaby clothes, toys and lots 
of misc. 8 a.m. till ? 6(X) 
Wood Street.

2-ltc

DAYIIGHT SAVINGS 
TIME STARTS 

SUNDAY

BUSINESS SERVICES

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 
& PLUMBING 

WORKS
Plumbing, Heating, 

and Cooling 
21S W. Dal« 

Phoii«: 754-4343

LOST: Buffalo Gap area, one 
black and white mole and 
one orange and white 
female English Setter Bird 
Dogs. Large reward. Bill 
G raver, 1-572-3226 or 
691-3691.

2-1tp

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

H A V E  A  T R A IN ED  PROFESSIONAL 
C O N S U LTA N T help you per
sonalize your skin care 
needs. Compllmentory 
facial and professional sug
gestions at no obligation. 
Carolyn Gully, Independent 
Consultant, Mary Kay 
Cosm etics, 583-2545 or 
754 5673. 33-tfc

Lorry's
Truck A Troctor 

Repair
3 MBsi Nwtii Of WIettn 

0« U.t. I I  
Sp«ci«liibi$ In

A|Hcelt«re 
Equlysnat Isfef''

Larry Calcata Ownar
7*7-}lt l D̂ r*

714-11*4 Mfkti

JIM'S EXXON
Service Stotion

TIres-Tire Repair 
O il-Filter Change 

W ash-G rease 
A ll Types 

M echanic Work 
914 N. Moin 

754-4151 
Winters, Texas

WINTERS
FUNERAL

HOME
Insurance 

and M arkers 
24 Hour Service 

754-4529

Harold W. 
Shelburne
Certified 

Public 
Accountant 

100 W. Doit 
Winters, Texas 
915/754-5753

Kraatz
Plumbing
754-4816
If no answer, coll

754-5610

Social Security 
direct deposit

It is easy for people living in 
the San Angelo area who 
receive Social Security checks to 
arrange to have them deposited 
directly into an account in a 
financial organization, such as a 
commerical bank, savings bank, 
savings and loan association. 
Federal or State credit union, or 
similar organization, Franklin H. 
Upp, Social Security manager in 
San Angelo, said recently.

All a person has to do to ar
range direct deposit is complete 
a direct deposit from SF-1199. 
The form is available at any 
financial organization. A mon
thly benefit check contains ail 
the information needed to com
plete the form.

Some advantages of direct 
deposit are:
*No worry about a check being 
lost or stolen.
*No need to be home when the 
check arrives. The money is 
available in an account even if 
the person is out of town. 
*Time and transportation costs 
are saved and there is no stan
ding in line to cash the check. 
*It is safer to keep money in an 
account than carrying a lot of 
cash.
*A checkbook provides a writ
ten record of spending.

More information about direct 
^ deposit can be obtained at the 

San Angelo Social Security Of
fice located at 2214 Sherwood 
Way. The telephone number is 
949-4608.
Charles Stenholm

Four residents from the 17th 
Congressional District have 
been chosen for the 1987 Omar 
Burleson Internship program in 
the Washington, D.C. office of 
Congressman Charles Stenholm.

Selected for the honors were 
Christi Laine Choat of Eden, 
Mark Gee of Anson, Lauren 
Elaine Street of Abilene and 
Terri Thomas of Anson. Jen
nifer Stamline Oman of Avoca 
was named the first alternate 
and T. Dawn Gorman of 
Weatherford was the second 
alternate.

Congressman Stenholm an
nounced the interns after a 
Selection Committee, chaired by 
Rnymond A. McDaniel, Jr., 
made the decisions based upon 
personal interviews with the 
finalists. More than 30 citizens 
from the 17th District applied 
for the Congressman’s intern
ship program this year.

Among the finalists for the 
1987 internships were Lisa Ann 
Adams of Albany, T. Scott Hart 
of Breckenridge and Andrew W. 
Tong of Abilene.

An internship gives the in-

D o you really use 
your m icrowave?

Are you using your 
microwave to its fullest, or do 
you use it only to reheat and 
defrost? A microwave oven can 
do so much more. The WTU 
Electric Living Consultants 
from Abilene will be 
deomonstrating a variety of 
recipes including complete 
meals on new Amana 
Radaranges. Save yourself time 
and energy when cooking and 
cleaning by learning new techni
ques using the most convenient 
kitchen appliance, the 
microwave oven. Microwaves 
not only save electricl energy, 
but help you have a cooler kit
chen during those air- 
conditioning months. Come join 
WTU for free instruction and 
tasting of the microwaved foods. 
Everyone attending will receive 
a microwave brochure full of in
formation and a free gift. A 
drawing for door prizes will 
highlight the evening. Call your 
WTU office at 754-4541 to make 
your reservations. We hope to 
see you at the Microwave Cook
ing School on Monday, April 6, 
at 7 p.m. in the West Texas 
Utilities local office in Winters.
B allinger group  
‘adopts’ U. S. 83

Ballinger Masonic Lodge No. 
643, is going into the “Adopt-A 
Highway" program with the 
Texas Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation.

Signs have already been plac 
ed by the Highway Department 
on U. S. 83, north of Ballinger 
and starting at the rest area. 
The “adopted” area is two miles 
in length.

Special ceremonies have been 
set for Saturday, April 4, at 9:30 
a.m. for the kick off of the clean 
up program.

The Masons will meet with 
the Highway department four 
times a year for the clean-up 
activities.

The Highway Department 
will furnish trash bags and pro 
tective vests for the Masons and 
will pick up the bagged litter.

Members of the Masonic 
Lodge and friends are invited to 
attend the kick-off ceremonies. 
dividual an opportunity to par- 
ticipate in day-to-day office 
duties as well as observe Con
gressional committee hearings, 
U.S. House and Senate pro
ceedings and Supreme Court 
sessions.

Choat, 19, will intern during 
the month of July. She is a 
freshman at Texas A&M Uni 
versity, where she is enrolled in 
general studies. A 1986 
graduate of Eden High School, 
she is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Choat of Eden.

Gee, 22, is a junior jour 
nalism/pre-dental student at 
Texas A&M University. Gee, 
the son of Dr. Donald R. Gee of 
Anson and Fredlynn Gee of Arl
ington, will serve his internship 
in July. He is a 1982 graduate of 
Anson High School.

Street, a June intern, is a 
20-year-old sophomore at the 
University of Texas, where she 
is an Organizational Communica
tions major. The daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry S treet of 
Abilene, she graduated from 
Cooper High School in 1985.

Thomas, 19, is a freshman 
Agriculture Economics major at 
Texas Tech University. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Thomas of Anson, she graduated 
from Anson High School in 1986, 
She will serve her internship in 
June.

UNDERWOOD REAL ESTATE
754-S12S 135 West Dole

BUOY 3.604 M. FY.: 3 BR, 3%
both, brick, with oil the 
extras.
101$: Residential lots, coll 
for information 
1 SYORY: 3 BR. 2 B, with 
swimming pool. 
COMMOKIAl: New building 
with offices and work s)>op. 
PRKI tIDOCIO: Red Top Sta
tion with Living quarters. 
OWNM FINANai 142 acres 
east of town.
COIONUI lYYUt Two story, 4 
BR, 1 % B, price reduced, 
nan sram: Extra nice. 2 
BR, 2 B, central H/A. 
RIMOOmO: 3 BR. 2 B, with 
eff. apartment, on lorge lot. 
SMAU iOUITY: Assumable 
loon, 3 BR, 2 B.
ON 3 AUIS: Beautifully 
decorated. 3 BR, 2 B. 
tIMOOIlEDi Two story. 3 Br, 
1 B , mid 30's.
NORTON: 2 BR. 1 B, on 1.66 
ocres, owner finance. 
COMMItaAli 4 lots with 
building on North Main.

INCOMI: 4-1 BR oportments. 
Moke offer.
FAMILY HOME: 4 BR, 2 B. on
2 lots, low 30's. 
COMMOCIAlt 3 lots on S. 
Main with office building. 
NUR SOMOl: 3 BR. 2 B. 
w/new carpet, H/A. 
WIIMIYN: Remodeled large 
house, on 23 ocres. 
WmOAYl: Proticolly new 3 
BR, 1'/i B, brick.
CORNR 10V:3 BR, 1 B. on Mel 
Street, very neat. 
LANDMARK: 3 BR, 3 B, 
fireplace, new carpet, 4 cor 
CP
UURH DRIVE: 2 BR, t B, den,
Franklin Stove, $32,500. 
WINOAHi 3 houses listed. 
Coll for information. 
«r000SYRaY:2BR, 1 B, good 
condition, moke offer. 
12.43 ACIIS: plus S lots. Coll 
for Information. 
UNFURNONB): Mobile home. 
14 X 70, $10.000.
MW LBVWOi Commercial, 2 
ocres on Hwy. S3 W.

C0UN1RY LIVING: 3 BR. 2 B.
brick, with beautiful view of 
lake on eight acres.
BRONVE: 2 BR, 1 B, carpeted, 
chain link fence. 
■IMODEllDi 4 Br. 1 B, 
w/ocres, Norton.
OUYSIDI on UMITS: 3 BR 2Vi 
B, brick, 1 acre and 
satellite.
IDOI OF YOWN: 4 acres 
w/born and good fences. 
NEW IBYWC; 3 BR, 1 B. pric
ed right.
FOR RENY: Several houses, 
coll for more information. 
NEW IISYINC: 3 BR, B. 
priced to sell now.
12 X OS MOOIIE NOME: 2 BR. 
1% B, unfurnished, $4,(X)0.

X 00 MOIIIE HOME: with 4 
rooms built on, on 2.9 acres. 
w/3 cor garage.
NEW USYNM: 2 BR. 1 B, cor
ner lot. good condition, 
$10.000.
lOVHY OiOa NOME: Modern
kitchen, 3 BR, 1 B, on iorg* 
lot.
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Extension at Home
By Pat H ohenscc 

C ounty  E x tcn iio n  A gent

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, T h u rsd ay , April 2 , 1987 JS
Bentsen expects boost to Texas econom y Memo from  the C ham ber 
from  increased  Texas-M exico trade

The “Center” of attention! 
That’s what mature adults 55 
and over will be at the Texas 4-H 
Center on Lake Brownwood 
when hundreds will en
thusiastically participate in the 
Seventh Annual Spring Fling 
during April and May, says 
Patricia Hohensee Runnels 
Counfy Extension Agent-H.E.

Sponsored by the Texas 
Agriculture Extension Service, 
five consecutive weeks are of
fered from which men and 
women alike may choose:
— Spring Fling I —April 7-10
— Spring Fling II —April 14-17
— Spring Fling III —April 21-24
— Spring Fling IV —April 
28-May 1
— Spring Fling V —May 5.8 

Featured educational pro
grams and activities offer a wide 
variety of topics to fulfill highest 
expectations of all who attend. 
Topics include exploring in
surance options, cooking 
demonstrations, new tax laws, 
floriculture, and more. Energiz
ing and relaxing recreational op
portunities will stimulate en
thusiasm where all will welcome

great fellowship and new 
friends.

Learning Centers will offer 
“hands-on” experience in a varie
ty of areas such as oil painting, 
wind chime making, needle- 
crafts, antique restoration, coun
try crafts, collectibles, and more.

Boat rides, guided nature 
tours, and fishing on Lake 
Brownwood add popularity to 
your stay. Swimming in the 
Olympic-sized pool, lighted ten
nis courts, horeshoes, billiards, 
volleyball, shuffleboard, 
dominoes, and card and table 
games round out the event.

A special theme of “Puttin’ on 
the Ritz —A Salute to the 
Roarin’ Twenties” will provide a 
festive atmosphere to the new
ly expanded facilities.

Spring Fling! 55 or older? It’s 
for you! Each weekly event is 
limited to the first 105 par
ticipants at the nominal cost of 
$89 per person. Get away and 
learn to make the most of the 
best years of your life. Call your 
county Extension office today at 
365-5042.

Texas Farm  Bureau seeking  
relief for Texas farm  operators

S. M. True, president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau, said he had 
been assured by USD A officials 
that a new directive on payment 
limitation would give relief to 
farm operators.

Under the 1985 farm bill, 
there is a $50,000 payment limit 
per farm. Stricter interpreta
tions this year by USDA had 
jeopardized some farmers who 
have certain business ties with 
close relatives.

True and Vernie Glasson, 
TFB director of public affairs, 
met Wednesday, March 25, in 
Washington with USDA officials 
to request that the interpreta
tions be softened to give relief.

They met with Milton Hertz, 
adm inistrator of the 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service, apd twa^  ̂
key associates: and separately 
with Peter Myers, USDA depu
ty secretary.

Truse said both Hertz and 
Myers promised that USDA 
would issue a new directive 
“within a few days” to all state 
ASCS offices, clarifying the mat
ter. The new directive would be 
in addition to one issued March 
25 to county ASCS executive 
directors and committeemen, 
Ture pointed out.

“Farm Bureau is not seeking 
relief for those who may be pur
posely subverting the intent of 
the law,” True told the officials. 
“However, USDA’s attempt to 
clamp down on abuses is causing 
serious concern for many 
legitimate farmers.”

The Farm Bureau leaders 
cited several actual examples 
that have been in question. In 
each case, the USDA officials 
assured them that the payment 
eligibility would not be affected. 
True said.

These examples are:
“(1) Cases where health pro

blems resulted in disability of a 
father during a crop year. The 
father and son operate with 
their own financing, separate 
equipment, on separate farms. 
Due to the father’s health pro
blems (such as a heart attack), 
the son has to finish the crop. 
“(2) Cases where father and son 
have separate operations and 
because of weather problems 
one of their farms dries up 
earlier and both operators plant 
the crop on that farm and then 
move over to the other farm to 
plant that crop.
“(3) Cases where two brothers 
have separate bulk fuel tanks 
and one brother uses his truck’s 
fuel tank to transfer his 
brother’s fuel to his brother’s 
tractor.”

president also cited,, 
a personal example in which he 
and his brother had helped one 
another for over 30 years in put
ting in crops or harvesting crops 
as family members helping fami
ly members, yet having separate 
farm operations, separate finan
cing and a minimal sharing of 
equipment.

The USDA officials assured 
True that both he and his 
brother will contine to be eligi
ble for separate payment 
limitations.

The problems with interpreta
tions surfaced in early March 
during the state ASCS commit
tee meeting in San Antonio. 
Many producers have contacted 
the TFB on the matter.

True and other leaders in 
Texas have been busy in the 
past few weeks, seeking relief in 
the way the rules are inter
preted. Dean Kleckner, presi
dent of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, and John 
Datt, director of the AFBF’s 
Washington office, have also 
conferred with USDA officials 
on the matter.

Senator Lloyd Bentsen said 
on Saturday that the Texas 
economy should be helped this 
year by an increase in Texas ex
ports to Mexico, even though 
overall U.S.-Mexico trade may 
deteriorate.

“Improved trade between 
Texas and Mexico should be a 
bright spot this year for our 
state’s economy,” Bentsen said 
in releasing a Joint Economic 
Committee staff analysis of U.S. 
and Texas trade with Mexico.

“Last year, exports to Mexico 
through Texas ports and border 
crossings declined when plum
meting oil prices hurt our state’s 
economy and worsened a reces
sion in Mexico brought on by the 
peso devaluations.

“But this year, Mexico will

R ecognition  given  
to 4-H leaders

Mrs. Linda Bradley and Mr. 
C. J. Robinson, of Ballinger, 
were among 33 4-H adult leaders 
recognized March 21 during the 
4-H Adult Leader Recognition 
Luncheon in Brady. The lun
cheon is an annual event for Ex
tension’s West Central District 
and was held this year at 
Brady’s Heart of Texas Civic 
Center. Mrs. Bradley and Mr. 
Robinson were selected by 4-H 
members or other adult leaders 
on the basis of their work and in
volvement in project and 
organizational facets of the 4-H 
program. This year marks the 
20th year the one-of-a-kind event 
has been sponsored by the elec
tric cooperatives serving the 17 
county district.

The largest painting now in existence is probably The Battle of Gettysburg 
completed In 1883, after two and a half years of work, by Paul Philip teaux 
and 16 assistants. The painting is 410 feet long, 70 feet high and weighs 
11, 792 pounds.

FISH W :

Now is the time for Spring Stocking Hybrid Biuegill, Florida 
Hybrid Boss, Chonnel Catfish, Fathead Minnows, Hybrid 
Grass Carp, Black Crappie. The Hybrid Biuegill will REACH 
the weight of 2Vi to 3 lbs.

We furnish your Haulinp Containers
We guorantee live delivery

Delivery will be Thursdoy, April 9 , at the times 
listed for the following towns ond locations.
I Anoelo Bode't Feed 4 Supply 7:30-8:30 a.m. 658-1

9:30-10:30 o.m.
11:30 o.m.-12:30 p.m.

1:30-2:30 p.m.
Santo Anno Simmon'» Feed and Supply 3:3(M:30 p.m. 348-3168 
8ang»-Bob'» LP Go», Seed and Feed 5:00-6:00 p.m. 752-6422 
Call ycur lecd Faad Start to placa yoar ardor or coil 405/777-2202 

Fishery consultant and pond rotenoning available. 
Special Deliveries on large ponds and lake orders.

DUNN'S FISH FARM
P.O. BOX 85 

FITTSTOWN, OK. 74842

San Angelo 
Miles Burru» Welding Service
Ballinger Robinson Ag Mort 
Winters Tom Poe Real Estolf

923 
468-4211 
365-2618 
754-5022

have more money to spend and 
they’ll be able to buy more 
Texas products.”

“We expect this for several 
reasons. With the rise in oil 
prices, Mexico’s economy will 
improve, its foreign debt pro
blems should ease at least tem
porarily, and benefits will con
tinue from stabilized interest 
rates.”

“When that price of oil goes 
up, however, it also means that 
the United States will have to 
pay more for the oil it buys from 
Mexico. So the overall trade 
deficit the United States has 
with Mexico should increase and 
will probably go to $6 billion 
sometime this year.”

But Texas itself imports very 
little of that oil. so the increas
ed price should not hurt our 
sta te’s trade balance with 
Mexico.”

The JEC analysis concludes, 
in fact, that this year or next 
year Texas will probably have a 
surplus in its trade with Mexico 
for the first time since 1982 
when the peso devaluations 
started,” the Senator said.

“That surplus would be good 
news, indeed, for Texas, 
Senator Bentsen said.

The North Runnels Unit of 
the American Cancer Society is 
currently conducting the annual 
Cancer Crusade. These 
volunteers deserve a big thanks 
for their time and for bringing 
a vital health message to their 
neighbors along with seeking 
contributions to help fight 
cancer. Give them your support 
by donating money to the 
Cancer Crusade and by showing 
appreciation for their efforts.

Two organizations signed up 
to be a part of the state sup
ported “Adopt A Highway” pro
gram. The Winters Girl Scouts 
and the Winters Lions Club will 
each be adopting a two mile 
stretch of highway leading into 
Winters which will be theirs to 
keep clean through out the year.

We would like to have other 
organizations adopt this pro
gram as one of their projects. It

is another way to help keep 
Winters clean and inviting.

Everyone is invited to help 
welcome a new business to 
Winters, at a ribbon cutting 
ceremony for The Video Hut at 
9:00 a.m. Saturday, April 4. Bar
bara Danford and Tracy 
LaBedelle will appreciate your 
support.

Join in the Clean Up Winters 
week, next week —April 5th 
through the 11th. Pick up days 
can be found elsewhere in the 
Enterprise.

Trolley parks, first developed dur
ing the late 1800s, were America's 
first amusement parks. These parks 
were located at the end of trolley 
routes to encourage the weekend 
use of trolleys.

Summer Coolant Problem?
Pow er Flush-Refill W /Fresh  A ntifreeze-Check Belts- 

Hoses-Clamps- W ater Pum p-Pressure Cop
$ 1 7 .5 0

Radiator Need Oeaning?
Rem ove-Clean-Replace

Bring This Ad For 10% Discount— Off E x . A p ril 30
WHITIOW RADIATOR SERVICE
Com plete Rodiator Serv ice —  Sales & Serv ice  

New-Used Repair —  Repairing-Recoring-Cleaning 
Auto-Truck-Industrial 
300 E. Dole Winters 

754-4494

Alaska—America's largest state, 
twice the size of Texas — has fewer 
people than any other state.

A nEN TIO N  FARMERS
NOW IS THE TIME TO INSURE YOUR 
1987 MILO AND COTTON CROPS WITH
A L L  R IS K /C R O P  H A IL  IN S U R A N C E

SALES DEADLINE DATE FOR RUNNELS COUNTY 
IS APRIL 15

For More Inform ation, Talk to
Ronnie Wegner

SHERRY WEGNER AGENCY
365-3927

112 S. 7th — Petroleum Building — Ballinger

ORO XTRA
w P O  XTRA produces abundant yields 
from fields that will make you proud. A 
hybrid ot the medium maturity group, ORO 
XTRA has big, wide leaves for maximum 
sunlight utilization. Features include big 
berries on semi-open heads, resistance to 
downy mildew and head smut, and high 
yield potential. ORO XTRA is a proven per
form er in irrigated or dry land.

Available From:
Gary Jacob Seed & Fertilizer

Phone (915) 754-4893

R .C . YOUNG S E E D  CO.
• O’vsai as

GOOD^ D E ^
^ iC T ^ a C T ü t H

0.0% Financing
Here’s a heckuva good deal on new John 
Deere 105- to 190-hp Tractors.
Buy now, and pay no interest for 9  
m onths from the day you buy.
Additional pass-along savings can help you 
make an even better deal.

And ask about special financing 
on used tractors.

Stop in soon...
deal ends May 31, 1987.
NOTE; Availability of John Deere 
financing subject to approval 
of credit.

T

NB7

Mansell Bros. Inc.
Hwy 67 South
Phone 915-365-3533

Bollinger, Texas
W inters Direct 915-754-4582
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By Hilda Kurtz

D onating blood is a safe and  
simple proeedure

Telling a teen-ager the facts of
life is like giving a fish a bath. 

* * * * *
The Crews Supper will be at 

5 p.m. Saturday night, April 4, 
Sally Mae and Wilmer Gerhart, 
Paula and Ken Baker will be 
hosts. Afterwards Randy Nolle, 
Winters, will have the CPR 
training course. Bring your 
favorite dish and join in on a 
delicious supper.

Walter Jacob will be home 
early in the week after surgery 
in St. John’s Hospital on Tues
day, it is reported that he is do
ing fine.

Dee and Sam Faubion re
turned Sunday night after sight
seeing in places like Del Rio and 
etc.

The Hopewell folks invite you 
to their visiting Sunday, April 5, 
a lunch will be held afterwards. 
A visiting student will have the 
program from Hardin-Simmons.

Donald and Nora Hambright 
and Clarence Hambright were 
out Saturday to visit Mrs. Effie 
Dietz.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Foreman and Mr. Hooden of the 
Soil Conservation Office were 
out at Lamesa on business, while 
there they visited with Joe and 
Rusty Cozart and Lowell Black- 
stock. They also stopped by to 
visit Coleman’s brother, 
Weldon, LaVonda, Tonya and 
Elise Foreman in Snyder. On 
Wednesday Coleman’s sister, 
Eileene Canion of Ft. Worth, 
spent the day and had dinner.

Norma Hogan, Norma Jo Sud- 
duth and Lance of Winters spent 
Sunday afternoon with the Con
nie Gibbs.

Harvey Mae Faubion, Eileen, 
Tiffany and Jermey Prater were 
in San Angelo to show a 
customer her home she wishes 
to sell. Coming home they went 
by to see Mrs. Jettie Faubion in 
Ballinger.

Robert and Claudia Hill 
celebrated their 50th Wedding 
Anniversary Saturday, March 
28, with four of their sons and 
th«ir families: Bob of Florida, 
Mike'and Von and Ronald of 
Sweetwater and Gary of 
Eastland.

Claudia Hill enjoyed her bir
thday Friday, March 27 with her 
family.

Many more Happy Birthdays 
Claudia.

Phyllis, Jennifer and Jeff 
Byrd, Abilene, spent Wednes-

John W iginton  
receives prom otion

The Texas Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company of Coleman is proud to 
announce the promotion of Mr. 
John Wipnton to Coleman Sales 
Center Manager, effective April 
1, 1987.

Mr. Wigington is a life-long 
resident of Coleman, Texas and 
has been the Assistant Route 
Manager of the Coleman Sales 
Center for the past eight 
months.

John is married to the former 
Becky Hollingsworth of Col
eman and they have two 
children, Brian, age 13 and Car
rie, age eight.

John replaces Mr. Tom 
Stubbs who was promoted to the 
Stephenville Sales Center 
Manager.

day night and Thursday with 
Adilene and Kat Grissom. The 
Grissoms appreciated Mae and 
Marvin Hoelscher, Ballinger, for 
coming out and mowing their 
lawn.

We wish Tilda Morrison, 
Winters, many more Happy 
Birthdays.

Bernie Faubion and Melvina 
Gerhart spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Janie Fanning in Abilene.

Susan and Randall Conner, 
Betty and Hudon White were 
Sunday dinner guests with the 
Rodney Faubion family.

During the week with Larue 
and Doug Bryan were: Kendra 
and Jason Nitsch; Gary, Cheryl, 
Angela, Lelon and Doris: 
Dewitt, Brent and Bryan and 
Alex Blackerby.

Bro. Oscar Fanning and Janie 
enjoyed Sunday lunch with 
Selma and Hazel Dietz. Mrs. and 
Mrs. Eddie Boyd and Homer 
Martin, San Angelo, spent Mon
day with Selma and Hazel.

Mrs. Viola Foster spent two 
weeks with Bernice and Doris 
Tippett in Odessa. Larry and 
Cindy Porter brought her home 
on Saturday, they all had dinner 
with Nila and Therin Osborne on 
Sunday, also the Wesley 
McGallian family of Wingate. 
John McGallian spent the 
weekend and also was a visitor 
in Hopewell Church.

Pat Hambright, Winters, and 
Hazel Mae Bragg were in to see 
Corra Petrie this week.

B oy Scouts to 
fight drug abuse

"Be Prepared" has always 
been the Boy Scout Motto and 
the Boy Scouts of America has 
launched an all out campaign to 
help young people to bo pre
pared to “say no" to drugs.

This effort will officially kick 
off in the local Chisholm Trail 
Council on April 4 according to 
Don Knecht, Council Scout Ex
ecutive. There will be special 
ceremonies at 3 p.m. on Satur
day, April 4, where hundreds of 
Scouts will be gathered for the 
1987 Scout-O-Rama. The location 
for these kickoff ceremonies will 
be the Old Thornton Building in 
Westgate Mall in Abilene, and 
the National Guard Armory in 
Sweetwater. Scouts, leaders, 
and spectators will join in the

The only way people who 
need blood can get it is from 
other people. According to the 
Texas Medical Association, 
despite much experimentation, 
there is still no substitute for the 
genuine thing. Without 
volunteer donors, there would 
be no supply of blood.

A new TMA pamphlet, “Blood 
Donation: Give Blood So Others 
Can Live!” answers many of the 
questions you may have about 
donating blood.

Giving blood is a safe and sim
ple procedure that takes less 
than an hour and involves no 
risk of exposure to disease. The 
process begins with a confiden
tial medical interview.

After the interview, a “mini- 
physical” is performed which in
cludes taking your temperature, 
pulse, and blood pressure. A 
small sample of blood is taken 
from your finger to determine 
your hemoglobin content.
ceremonies which will last about 
15 minutes. Community leaders 
will also be involved.

The special effort will extend 
through 1987, and will feature 
cooperation with schools, chur
ches, and other agencies involv
ed in the battle against drug 
abuse. Over 3,000 youth 
members and 1,000 registered 
adults are expected to join in the 
anti drug abuse programs which 
emphasizes prevention and 
education.

With the help of Coca Cola 
and Champion International, 
special booklets entitled “Drugs, 
A Deadly Game”, have been 
made available to all of the coun
cils in the United States for their 
registered youth members. In 
addition, the Council hopes to 
make this literature available to 
non-Scouts as well. There is also 
a teacher or leader’s gude that 
presents suggestions for review 
and discussion.

The matter of drug-including 
alcohol-abuse is nothing new to 
the Scouting organization, 
however. For years alcohol and 
tobacco have been branded 
enemies in Scouting literature. 
Chief Scout Executive Ben Love 
has emphasized four things as 
“unacceptables” which Scouting 
will do all it can to eliminate. 
They are (1) Drug abuse, (2) child 
abuse, (3) enemployment, and (4) 
illiteracy.

The Chisholm Trail Council 
effort will include the 9V2 coun
ty area in and around Abilene.

^  Rhino Products is Pleased
to Announce that

Runnels County Implement Company
is now an authorized dealer for the full line of high-quality im plem ents by 
Rhino that includes:

• Rotary Mowers (5' to 20')
•  Rotary Shredders (2 to 8 rows)
•  Rear Blades (4' to 12', 267# to 2352#)
• Lift/Pull Tandems/Offsets/Double Offset Disk
• Harrows (5'2" to 30'8", 364« to 13, 972#)
• Chisel Plows (5' to 16')
• Coulter-Chisel (6'3" to 16'3", 3140# to 7790#)
• Field Cultivators (9'11" to 45'10")
• Terrace Plows (to 26'5" terrace base)
• and Levee Plows (to 11' levee base). riSi

Runnels County Implement Compony 
Hwy 67 South lollMigor, Ttiot

Rhino Products
365 3566

r j DA -1 184- 2 C-WPC

fUiifls
.'■4 hst n; « t
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WINTERS LIONS

STAR 
REACH

If you w ould like  to enter a  ta lent show sponsored by the W inters Lions Club, to be held 
A p ril 24, clip  and return th is entry form  to:

Lions Star Search , P .O . Box 884, W in ters , Texas

A ll app lications must be received  by A p ril 20, 1987. A ll app licants w ill rece ive  audition 
inform ation in the m oil. P rizes w ill be aw ard ed .

N A M E .

ENTRY FORM 

_________ A G E _

ADDRESS.

T A I I N T _

PHONE

The actual giving of blood is 
a quick porcedure that usually 
takes from five to ten minutes. 
Approximately one pint of blood 
is drawn into a plastic container. 
The average adult has eight to 
ten pints of blood and can easily 
afford to donate one pint. The 
pint is quickly replaced by the 
body.

After donating blood, you rest 
briefly and are given light 
refreshments, and then are on 
your way to continue your nor
mal activities.

Before your blood is given to 
a patient, it is carefully examin
ed. Sophisticated testing pro
cedures called “blood process
ing” ensure that blood is safe for 
use. It takes at least four hours 
of testing per unit before blood 
is ready to use.

Several different tests are 
performed. The blood group and 
type are determined and tests 
for hepatitis B and syphillis are 
performed on each blood unit. A 
new test is used to detect the an
tibody to HTLV-III which is 
presumed to cause Acquired Im
mune Deficiency Syndrome or 
AIDS. Blood also is tested for 
red cell antibodies, which may 
cause problems when transfus
ed to certain patients.

Because of our increasing 
population and advances in 
medical and surgical techniques, 
the need for blood donors is con
stantly growing. Ask your doc
tor for the location of the 
nearest blood center, and plan to 
donate. Blood is one of the most 
powerful gifts you can give.

To obtain a copy of this pam
phlet and 14 others in the 
HealthWise Series, write to the 
Texas Medical Association, 
Communication Department, 
HealthWise Series, 1801 N. 
Lamar Blvd., Austin 78701.

PurentH dealing  
with teen depression

Recent highly publicized 
teenage suicides in other states 
have once again focused Texas 
parents’ concerns closer to 
home. “Like adolescents 
everywhere, many Texas 
youngsters are under a great 
deal of stress,” says family life 
education specialist Diane 
Welch. “This stress may lead to 
distress and then to depression.” 
Depression takes many forms 
and has a wide variety of symp
toms. Many mental health pro
fessions think adolescents ex
perience masked depression or 
behaviors that are indirect 
evidence of their depression, 
Welch says. These indirect signs 
include low school achievement, 
school phobia, drug and alcohol 
abuse, anorexia nervosa, social 
isolation, sexual promiscuity and 
delinquincy. “Parents who are 
concerned that their child is at 
risk of serious depression which 
may lead to suicide should not 
hesitate to call a local hospital, 
mental health clinic or suicide 
hotline for help,” she advises. -

AAAERICAN  
V C A N C E R  
f s o a E T Y *

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS!

“The tax deadline is loomm)i. 
H«SlR Bloek is never too busy 
to help you."

Henrv IMoi k

H&lR Block’s 
tax preparers are 
working every 
day and evening 
through April 
ISth. We’re pledged to find you 
the biggest refund you’re entitled 
to. This year get back everything 
ycju’ve gtn coming.

H&R B LO C K
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Ballinger 306 Hwy. 67 S. 
Winters 108 N. Main

Mon. — Wed. — Fri. 
Phone 365-2591

You*re Invited

Microwave Oven 
Cooking School

presented by your
WTU Electric Living 

Consultant

\ T S i
Yr.

Come for 
the Am!

Learn to cook meats, vegetables, 
and desserts in the microwave oven. 

Please come for free instruction, 
refreshments, and microwave brochure.

DATE: 7:00 p.m.

TIME; Monday, April 6th

LOCATION: West Texas Utilities Local Office 
_______in Winters___

WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES COMPANY

An Eoiiel Opper funny Empkyef

A Mwmbt o( TFm Central and South Watt Syatam
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C o m p u te r m a tc h  g e n e ra te s  
new  re g is tra tio n s

The names of 904 individuals 
who have received federal Pell 
Grants-students financial 
assistance-have been referred to 
the Department of Education by 
the Selective Service System. 
They were identified by a com 
puter matching program as 
possible lawbreakers, and will 
be ineligible for additional stu
dent financial aid if found not to 
be in compliance with the 
registration requirement. This 
referral was only a partial sub 
mission of names. There are 
plans to make additional refer
rals in the future.

Through the computer mat
ching program between the 
Department of Education and 
Selective Service 37,000 men 
who either applied for, or receiv
ed Pell Grants have registered 
with Selective Service as of 
March 19. Their identities were 
discovered by Selective Service 
through a computer match of 
Department of Education Pell 
Grant applicant and recipient 
lists and Selective Service 
registration files. It cannot be 
said how many of those men had 
been in violation of the registra

tion requirement when they ap
plied for or received a grant. 
Students whose names did not 
match a record in the registra
tion database received letters in
forming them they were sus
pected nonregistrants, and 
would be considered ineligible 
for federal financial assistance if 
they are required to register 
and have not done so.

The sharing of records bet
ween Education and Selective 
Service stems from provision of 
Public law 97-252. An amend 
ment to the Military Selective 
Service Act requires that men 
be in compliance with the 
registration law to be eligible for 
student financial aid under Title 
IV of the Higher Education Act. 
The rationale behind this 
amendment was that young men 
unwilling to risk being called to 
serve the nation in a future 
crisis should not be allowed to 
benefit from federally funded 
student aid programs.

Rep. Gerald B. Solomon (R- 
NY) sponsored the legislation 
which has become known as the 
Solomon Amendment. Mr. 
Solomon is a strong supporter of

CROP HAIL
Please come by and let us 
show you how we can 
save you up to 15% on 
your Crop Hail Insurance.

Bedford Norman 
Insurance Agency

111 W. Dale, Winters, Texas 754-4915

Your New Case IH Dealership 
Carrying O N  A  100 Year Commitment 
O f Quality Service to You and 
Your Neighbors.

We would like you to be our guest 
during our Grand Opening. We are 
planning to renew old acquaintances, 
as well as make new friends. Come 
enjoy refreshm ents, register for door 
prizes, visit with your friends and 
neighbors, meet the new 
management and look over our new 
equipment and products. We're 
looking forward to visiting with you.

DATE: April 6-10 mm 
PLACE: Runnels County Implement Company 
West Hwy 67 
Ballinger, Texas

Tennis Shoe
Sale is On 

Select Group 
Ass't Colors &

Styles
For Entire Family

$ 3 .9 5  to $ 8 .9 5
Children's

Dress & Block Patent

Shoes

Boy's & Men's

Blazers
A ss ’t Patterns 

W e Don't W ant 
Them ! M aybe 

You Would 
A Good Value

Many Other 
Items Inside 

Store For You 
To Select From.

» ,$ 7 .9 5

Selective Service and his legisla
tion has been instrumental in in
creasing the registration rate. 
“Registration is something that 
I believe strongly in. If a young 
man is going to accept the 
benefits that his country has to 
offer, then he must be willing to 
accept the responsibilites that 
come with them. One of these 
responsibilities is registration."

According to Selective Ser
vice Acting Director Wil Ebel, 
young men who are 18 through 
25 years old, must be registered. 
There are few exceptions. Ebel 
reports than over 96 percent are 
complying with the law.

Failure to register is a felony. 
Besides being ineligible for stu
dent grants and loans, non- 

,registrants forfeit eligibility for 
appointment to federal employ
ment and job training programs. 
They also risk criminal prosecu
tion and, if convicted, face a fine 
of up to $250,000 or a jail term 
of up to five years, or both.

The Winters Enterprise, W inters, Texas, Th iirsilu y , April 2, 1987 7
T eachers Association wins court battle

Hospital

Notes
ADMISSIONS 

March 24
Patsy McGinnis

March 25 
None 

March 26 
Douglas Simmons 

March 27 
Marjory Tischler 
Romalee Silva 
Rosanna Burns

March 28 
J. A. Traylor 
Virgil James

March 29 
Effie Kornegay

March 30 
Brenda Skinner

DISMISSALS 
March 24

None 
March 25 

J. M. Cooke
March 26 

None 
March 27 

None 
March 28 

Patsy McGinnis
March 29 

None 
March 30 

Romalee Silva 
J. A. Traylor 
Virgil James

Savings Bonds sales 
in Texas up in 
March

During the first quarter of 
calendar year 1986, Texas Sales 
of U.S. Savings Bonds amounted 
to $94,802,245, an increase of 
over $13 million over 1985 for 
16.4%, T. J. Morrow, District 
Director for U.S. Savings Bonds 
Division in Dallas, announced. 
March 1986 sales of Series EE 
Bonds were $33,634,254, an in
crease of 15.1% over March 
1985.

Sales of Series EE Bonds 
amounted to $21,497 during 
March in Runnels County, Judge 
E. C. Grindstaff, Volunteer 
County Chairman, said, which 
represents 49.0% of the Coun
ty’s 1986 assigned dollar goal.

Nationally, March sales of 
U.S. Savings Bonds totaled $600 
million. 40% above March a year 
ago and the highest sales for any 
March since 1979. Sales of U.S. 
Savings Bonds for the first half 
of Fiscal 1986 increased 40% 
over the same period a year ago. 
Savings Bonds held by the 
American public reached an all- 
time high —over $81 billion for 
the first time ever —to $81.42 
billion.

Much of the sales growth can 
be attributed to the new market- 
based rate which was effective 
November 1, 1982. The current 
rate in effect during the time of 
these sales (November 1985 thru 
April 1986) for Bonds held five 
years or longer is 8.36%. The 
average rate since November 1, 
1982 is 9.69 percent. Bonds held 
at least five years earn 85 per
cent of the average rate on five- 
year Treasury marketable 
securities during the holding 
period of 7.5 percent, whichever 
is more. Bonds held less than 
five years earn interest on a fix
ed, graduated scale.

Information on rates, in
cluding the new semiannual rate 
as soon as it is available, can be 
obtained by calling toll-free 
1 800-US BONDS.

The Texas State Teachers 
Association has won a major 
court battle that will broaden 
due process rights for all Texas 
public school teachers.

In a decision handed down 
Wednesday, March 25, the 3rd 
Court of Appeals in Austin rul
ed that local school boards must 
afford teachers the opportunity 
for evidentiary hearings at the 
local level in grievance and other 
cases.

“This decision represents a 
major step forward in assuring 
that all teachers will be afford
ed a fair and reasonable hearing 
of their grievances at the local 
level,” TSTA President Charles 
Beard said.

Houston attorney Boby Hall, 
who was retained by TSTA to 
represent the two plaintiffs in 
the case, said the decision could 
result in fewer grievance cases 
being appealed to the Texas 
Education Agency and the 
courts because more cases 
would be settled at the local 
level.

The ruling was handed down 
in a nine-year-old case in which 
school boards in Crockett aiTd 
Stockdale refused to grant two 
TSTA members hearings to 
discuss board decisions not to 
renew their contracts.

Sandra L. Ayotte was a high 
school coach and junior high 
teacher in the Stockdale In
dependent School District and 
Herbert Yielding was a junior 
high principal in the Crockett 
ISD when their respective 
school boards voted in 1978 not 
to renew their contracts. Both 
requested hearings from their 
boards to discuss their termina
tion, but both denied those 
requests.

Ayotte and Yielding appealed 
the board decisions to the state 
commissioner of education, who 
ruled that neither was entitled 
to a hearing because their re
quests for hearings failed to 
claim violations of consititu- 
tional, statutory, or common law 
rights. The commissioner was 
upheld by the State Board of 
Education and a Travis County 
district judge.

The appeals court, however, 
ruled that TEA rules did not re
quire a showing of such viola

tions in the request for hearing. 
In fact, the court concluded that 
the school boards’ refusal to 
grant hearings made it impossi 
ble for either plaintiff to develop 
facts to assert such violations 
because neither was informed of 
the reasons their contracts were 
not renewed.

“Under these circumstan'ces, 
the agency may not fairly re
quire from either applicant the 
prescience as to plead his ag 
grievance in the written request 
for hearings,” the court stated.

TEA rules require local school 
boards to afford “aggrieved par
ties” with full hearings on 
grievances or controversies in
volving administrative actions 
or other problems. Hall said, 
however, that TEA simply was 
not enforcing its own rules.

The appeals court remanded 
the cases of both Ayotte and 
Yielding to the local school 
boards for full evidentiary hear 
ings on their grievances.

Hall said the decision will 
reduce arbitrary and capricious 
actions by local school officials 
because those actions now will

will be open to board and public 
scrutiny.

“What TSTA was trying to do 
in this case was to compel local 
school boards to conduct ra
tional, fair due process hearings 
at the local level so disputes can 
be settled without going to 
court,” he said. “If the school 
boards do what the court is tell
ing them to do, we can avoid 
litigation.”

Jo b  Printing
We have a modern com
puter for typesetting your 
invoices, order forms, sta
tionery, note pads, enve
lopes, receipts, and other 
business forms. Offset and 
letterpress. See us for all 
your printing needs.
The Winters 
Enterprise

“Budgeting is telling your money 
where to go instead of wondering 
where it went." C.E. Hoover

To The People of Winters, Texas
First of a ll Saturday, April 4, is election day and 

I urge you to go to the Polls and Vote.
I am a Candidate for re-election and I ask for 

your vote and support. I am filling the term of Ted 
M eyer (not taking his place, as that would be im 
possible) and I am proud to be a part of two things 
that w e have done.

First we have re-constructed our Police Dept, by 
hiring a new Police Chief (Ted G a llow ay) and also 
he has brought our Police Dept, to five  full time 
jobs. Ted still has lots of work to do but that all 
takes tim e.

Second w e have hired a new City M anager 
(Chuck M acllvaine) and he is doing us a great job. 
Chuck has some plans for the future but all of this 
takes tim e. I urge you to get behind our C ity , the 
Council and Chuck, I support them and help Winters 
to be a better place to live .

My platform is— I am for anything that w ill make 
W inters a better place to live and above all do this 
without a tax increase . Again let met say to you 
Go Vote.

Lloyd J . Gilbert

Pd. Policticol Adv. paid for by Lloyd J- Gilbert, Winters, Jp>ws.

PROTECT
YOUR 
HOME

SAVE ON PREMIUM QUALITY INTERIOR 
AND EXTERIOR JONES*BLAIR PAINTS...
P O LY FLE X  Latex House Paint
• Sunfast colors cover brick, wood and masonry surfaces
• Resists flaking, peeling, blistering • Dries in 30 minutes
• Cleans up with water • Durable, long-lasting • Mildew resistant

t i lo n e s 'B k i iO

P O LY FLEX
Gloss Latex House & 
Trim Paint
• Beautiful medium gloss finish
• Sunfast colors for wood and masonry
• Resists flaking, peeling, blistering
• Durable, long-lasting, mildew resistant
• Dries in 30 minutes; water clean up

J o n e s 'B l o i c

;  PREMIUM
^.q u a l i t y

H O Î Î 'V J U , G lo s s  loj*'
t r i m

 ̂ PREMIUM 
QUALITY,

,,̂ **’**" v»«Ti Acirur hk*”

ACtviK «V»'» rtf'"

MiRAWor SATIN-X
Latex Wall Paint
• Easy to a îply; spatter resistant
• Dries in 30 minutes • Washable finish
• One coat coverage • Spot, fade resistant

t ; k > n e s * B l a i o

, PREMIUM
q u a l i t y /

^ tln -K  Loto»
'^ A L L  P A IN ^

*̂*•*01 tiAumui »*•*''** — ̂

1 Commonche Golden Peanut Butter Squeeze Tube
And

1 Rose Bush
Free With Purchase Of

2 Collons Jones-Bloir House or House & Trim Point

I I I G G I M D O T H R H ’ÔOm 100 Yurs (H Oushry ma Strvict

Lumber 205 N. Main 
Winters, Texas
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Obituaries
Ava Mullen

Ava M. Mullen, 76, of Ball
inger died March 22,1987 at 9:45 
p.m. in St. John’s Hospital in San 
Angelo.

Born June 1, 1910 in Paris, 
Texas, she was a waitress at the 
Texas Grill.

Survivors include her step
mother, Estelle Howell of Fort 
Worth; and two sisters-in-law, 
Lois Trimmier of Munday and 
Frankye Young of Elgin.

Rosary was said Monday at 7 
p.m. in Kains-Seale Funeral 
Home Chapel. Services were 
held Tuesday at 10 a.m. in St. 
Boniface Catholic Church in 
Olfen with Fr. Peter Vergauwen 
officating. Burial was in Garden 
of Memories Cemetery under 
the direction of Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were: Bill Baird, 
Joe Baird, Stepehn Baird, Junior 
Knight, George Knight and Pat 
Knight.

J. A. King
J. A. (Joe) King, 82, of Paint 

Rock died Thursday, March 26, 
1987 at 9:15 a.m. at his 
residence.

Born July 1, 1904 in Whitt, 
Texas, he was a retired school 
teacher. He taught school for 50 
years, 13 in Paint Rock, eight in 
Millersview, and eight in Garden 
City.

He married Hazel Keegan

June 2, 1932 in Gordon, Texas. 
He was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife 
Hazel King of Paint Rock: one 
daughter, Kay Nesmith of Con
way, Arkansas; one son, Robert 
R. King of Midland: five grand
children; three great
grandchildren; also several 
nieces and nephews.

Services for J. A. (Joe) King 
were held Saturday, March 28 at 
10 a.m. in the Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. 
Paul Terry officiating. 
Graveside services were held at 
3 p.m. in Brad Cemetery, Brad, 
Texas, under the direction of 
Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

Artie H aniner
Artie Hamner, 76, of Winters 
died Monday, March 23,1987 at 
9:13 a.m. in the Senior Citizens 
Nursing Home.

Born January 18, 1911 in 
Sabine County, Texas she was a 
school cook and a member of the 
Baptist church.

She married Rex L. Hamner 
October 11,1943 in Waco, Texas. 
She was preceded in death by a 
son, Gary Rex, June 13, 1957.

Survivors include her hus 
band, Rex Hamner, of Winters; 
and one sister, Sudie Latham of 
San Augustine.

Services for Artie Hamner 
were held Wednesday at 3 p.m.

Holloway's Video
Hwy. 53 East

Next To Bar B-Q Barn

Rent

Newest
Every ^

Movies Saturday

Hits
Week

.Keep Till Monday

100's Of Movies 
To Chose From

Open 8 A.M. Till 8 P.M.

in the Starr Funeral Home 
Chapel, Hemphill, Texas. Burial 
was in Horton Cemetery in 
Bronson, Texas under the direc
tions of Rains-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Nephews served as pall
bearers.
K enneth Cooke

Kenneth Lloyd Cooke, 37, of 
Azle, Texas died Tuesday, 
March 24, 1987.

Born March 20,1950, Ken was 
the son of Robert Neal Cooke 
and Wanda (Cooke) Jennings. 
Ken was a carpenter and a 
member of the Silver Creek 
Methodist Church in Azle, 
Texas.

He married Carolyn (Wright) 
Cooke of Azle, Texas in 1976.

Survivors include his wife, 
Carolyn of Azle: two sons 
Jeremy and Justin Cooke, both 
of Azle; his mother and step
father, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jennings of Azle: his grand
mother, Eula Cooke of Winters: 
two brothers, Rhea Cooke of San 
Angelo and Mike Cooke of Azle: 
and a sister, Janice Jennings of 
Arlington.

Services for Kenneth Lloyd 
Cooke were held at 10 a.m. 
March 27 at the Silver Creek 
Methodist Church in Azle with 
the Rev. Joe Worley officating. 
Graveside services were held at 
3 p.m. at the Lakeview 
Cemetery in Winters, with 
Ken’s uncle, the Rev. Jim 
Gehrels officiating.
Birtie Arrendell
Birtie Arrendell, 92, of Winters, 
passed away Saturday, March 
28, 1987, in the Ballinger 
Memorial Hospital.

Born Birtie Herrod, August 
18,1894 in Sheppard, Texas, she 
lived with her family in Georgia 
for about four years before 
returning to Sheppard in 1922.

She was a restaurant owner 
and cook until moving to 
Cleveland, Texas about 1950. 
She moved to Arkansas about 
1969 and to Winters in 1971, 
where she has lived since.

On a field trip
Students of the Lutheran Pre-School took a field trip to the Winters Public Library 

Tuesday.

She is the widow of Allen 
Arrendell.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mary Agnes Jones 
and Grade Mae Wagner, both of 
Winters: one son, Edward 
Gerald Bailey’of Mountainberg, 
Arkansas: seven sisters, Mae 
Green, Doughlas Parker, and 
Hattie Mae Barker, all of Shep
pard, George Ann of Houston, 
Mertie Howard of Moscow, 
Texas, Minnie Ola and 
Geraldine, both of Texas City, 
Texas; nine grandchildren: 
seventeen great-grandchildren; 
and nine great-great- 
grandchildren.

Services for Birite Arrendell 
were held at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
March 31 in the Winters Funeral 
Home Chapel with Rev. Jim 
Lanning officiating. Burial was 
in Lakeview Cemetery, under 
the direction of Winters F’uneral 
Home.

"Nothing doth hurt more in a state 
than that cunning man pass for 
wise." Francis Bacon

Social Security sets 
April visit to Winters

Edwin Draughon, represen 
tative for the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, has scheduled 
his April visit to Winters. He 
will be at the Housing Project 
Office on Monday, April 27, bet

ween 9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Anyone who wants to file a 

claim for benefits, get informa
tion, or transact other business 
with the Social Security Ad 
ministration may contact him at 
this time.

"Hope is a good breakfast, but it is 
a bad supper." Francis Bacon

Brisket Sausage Veg. Salads

Holloway's Bar B-Q Barn
Hwy. 53 East

Friday Only Special
Chopped Sandwich....................... $1.00 Each
Bowl of Beans............................................. 500

Senior Citizen Days
Tuesday & Thursday

Plate...........................................................$2.75
Includes Tea

Call For Catering Prices 754-4984

Price Good
Wed. April 1 thru 
Sun. April 5

Sonny’s West Dale Grocery OPEN
6a.m. - 7p .m . Mon.-Sat 
7a .m .-7p .m . Sunday

Pepsi Cola
2-Liter Bottle

Eckrich Chopped

Ham
Armour

Bologna
Holsum

Country Hearth 
Buttermilk

Bread
Lb. Loaf

Sliced Slab

Bacon
Market Made

Sausage
5 9

\  Center Cut

JPork Chops
Î $ 1 9 9  i

Country Style ñshing Tackle

Pork Ribs Minnows

$ i |  7 9 Ice Worms
1  lb. Picnic Supplies

Eckrich
Olive, Pickle,
Jalapeno |_oaf $ 2 ^ i? .

Eckrich Cooked

Ham
Gooch German

$ 1 4 9
■ Each

Ground 
Beef

lb.
Sausage

Thompson Seedless 
White

Grapes lb.

« 3 0 “
5-lb. Pork Chops 

S-lb. Ground Meat 
5-lb. Cutlets 
5-lb. Fryers

FREEZER PACK
* 6 0 " "

10-lb. Sirloin Steak 
10 4 b . Ground Meat 

84b. Pork Chops 
54b. Cutlets

M O O “ “
104b . Sirloin Steak 
104b . Ground Meat 
104b . Pork Chops 
10-lb. Cutlets 
104b . Round Steak

Large

Avocados

3t1 " "
Potatoes!

» 1 0 0 " "
204b. Ground Meat 
104b . Fryers 
10-lb. Pork Chops 
104b . Round Steak 
10-lb. Cutlets

$ 6 0 “ “
15 4b . Ground Meat 
1 04b. Fryers 
104b . Cutlets 
84b. Pork Chops

$ 3 0 0 0

5-lb. Round Steak 
10-lb. Fryers

10-lb. Ground Meat
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Blizzard Track  
weekly results 
Varsity Team places 
3rd at Lobo races

The Winters Varsity Track 
Team scored 78 points last 
Saturday in the Cisco Lobo 
Relays. Placing first was 
Brown wood Early and Cisco was 
second, Eula 4th, Rising Star, 
5th, Rotan, 6th, Hawley, 7th 
Cross Plains, 8th, Jim Ned, 9th 
and Baird, 10th.

Coach Dearen said, “The team 
did very well considering the 
cold and high winds. We have 
only two weeks left before our 
District meet at Brownwood on 
April 10. We need some good 
weather and stay away from in
juries between now and district. 
One area of concern is getting 
our relay teams in better shape 
and our timing in the sprint 
relay. Right now it looks like 
Goldthwaite, Coleman and us 
are the top three teams, but 
Bangs isn’t far behind for the 
team title.”

In the Junior Varsity meet at 
Cisco, Winters scored 47Vz 
points to place fourth. High 
point getters on the Junior 
Varisty were Richard Lett, 
Ruben Hernandez and Elizar 
Rangel.

Final results:
— Long Jump —J. V.-Ruben 
Hernandez, 1st
— Discus —Varsity-Eddie Tre
vino, 1st; Scott Shifflett, 3rd; 
Paul Bishop, 5th
— Shot Put —Varsity-Scott Shif
flett, 3rd
— Shot Put —J.V.-Richard Lett, 
3rd
— High Jump —Varisty-Wayne 
Poehls, 6th
— 400 Meter —Varsity-lPoehls, 
Patton, Rives, Cortez), 5th
— 800 Meter Dash-Varsity- 
James Salazar, 3rd; John 
Salazar, 7th
— 110 High Hurdles —Varsity- 
Robert Vara, 4th
— 110 High Hurdles — J.V.- 
Richard Lett 7th; Elizar Rangel, 
6th
—100 Meter Dash — J.V.-Ruben 
Hernandez, 6th
— 400 Meter Dash —Varsity- 
Chris Rives, 4th
— 300 Meter Hurdles —Varsity- 
Randy Watson, 5th
-300 Meter Hurdles —J.V.- 
Richard Lett, 3rd; Elizar Rangel, 
4th

— 1600 Meter —Varsity-Randy 
Watson, 2nd; Jack Hord, 3rd
— 3200 Meter —Varsity-Jake 
Hord 1st
— 1600 Meter—J.V.-Ruben Her
nandez, 1st
— 1600 Meter Relay —J.V.- 
(Campos, Lett, Rangel, Her
nandez), 4th
— 1600 Meter Relay —Varsity- 
(Rives, James Salazar, Poehls,
Watson), 3rd

* * * * *
7th G rade Girls 
Com pete in relays

The seventh grade girls did a 
god job at Breckenridge. This 
was a tough meet with larger 
schools entered. Our girls keep 
improving and trying harder to 
better their times and distances 
each week. They placed sixth 
out of fourteen teams. Graham 
won the meet, followed by 
Breckenridge, Coleman, Wylie, 
Mineral Wells, Winters, Hamlin, 
Stamford, Archer City, Munday, 
and Haskell. Also three other 
teams that didn’t score. 

Scoring for Winters were:
— Ruby Arroyo, 2-mile, 2nd, 
16:06.98
— Ann Vasquez, 800 M., 2nd, 
2:55.17
— Carrie Smith, 400 M., 3rd, 
1:14.64
— Kimberley Deike, 400 M., 4th, 
1:14.64
— (Kimberley Deike, Amada 
Cortez, Anabel Cabrera, Ann 
Vasquez), 1600 Relay, 3rd, 
5:10.66

The girls should be commend
ed for their efforts. They really 
have worked hard and their at
titude has been great. The 
seventh grade girls and boys 
will compete in Jayton on Fri
day. Field events start at 4 p.m.,
running finals will be at 4:30. 

* * * * *
8th Grade place§ 
well at Breckenridge

The 8th Grade boys and girls 
track teams compted this past 
weekend in Breckenridge. The 
kids found out real quick what 
speed is. The times that were 
run at this meet were not just 
fast, they were eclipses, one se
cond they wete there and the 
next they weren’t. Considering 
the 20-25 MPH winds, our times 
were excellent, but not good 
enough.

We improved in nearly all 
events and as far as I’m concern-

Sneed's
Agri-Supply, Inc.

Formally W inters Farm Equipment

ALL Types Of Agricultural Parts 
And Service

Stop In And See Us Today 
Where Our Motto Is 

"Got It, Get It,
Or It Can't Be Got"

210 West Dale 
Winters, Texas

754-5116 754-4318

Video Hut
Saturday, April 4 

10: 00- 8:00

Free Coke! Free Popcorn!
Register For Drawing Of

VHS Video Player
All Day Saturday
Movies 99C

Come In And Say Hello 
To

Tracy, Barbara And Sandra 
207 S. Main 

754-4435

Scout-O-Rama 
set for April 4

The annual Chisholm Scout 
Show, known as Scout-O-Rama 
this year, will be held Saturday, 
April 4, in two separate 
locations.

Scouting units from the 
Southern District will 
demonstrate Scouting skills and 
fun games at the old Thornton 
Building location in Westgate 
Mall and it will be open to the 
public from 2 to 5 p.m.

The Northern District units 
will participate in the Scout-O- 
Rama af the Sweetwater Na
tional Guard facility, and the 
hours are from 2 to 4 p.m.

In both locations there will be 
special ceremonies at 3 p.m. of
ficially kicking off the Anti-Drug 
Abuse Program of the Boy 
Scouts of America in the 
Chisholm Trail Council. These 
ceremonies, participated in by 
community leaders, will last 
about 15 minutes, and then the
ed thats what counts. I com
pared some of the times that 
were reun at this meet to some 
of the times in Varsity meets 
around the area and a great 
number of them would have 
placed in those meets and in two 
instances the Jr. High times 
would have won the events.

The meet contained 14 teams 
so there were anywhere from 30 
to 42 participants in each event. 
There were four Class 4A teams 
and Four Class 3A teams pre
sent and the competition was 
well above average. By running 
at thse extremely tough meets 
I believe it is preparing us for 
our upcoming district meet in 
two weeks.

This week we will be running 
in the Ballinger Relays starting 
at 10 a.m. against another strong 
field. We would like to see a 
great many specators there len
ding your support to our youth 
of Winters. They represent 
themselves extremely well in a 
manner our town should be pro
ud of.

Coach Tom Selby 
Boys Results: placed 6th out 

of 14 teams
— Micheál Thornhill, Shot, 
42’H ”, 2nd; Discus, 124’2”, 2nd 
-Willie Belk, Long Jump, 18’3", 
3rd; 100 Meters, 12.5, 5th
— Doug Farmer, 800 M. Run, 
2:26.61, 4th; Mile Run, 5:40.48, 
4th
— Michael Ramon, 400 M. Dash, 
59.19, 5th
— Mark Woffenden, 2 Mile Run, 
13:09.00, 6th
— Bodie Collins, 110 M. Hurdles, 
19.5, 6th
— Scottie Rodriquez, 300 M, 
Hurdles 47.9, 6th
— (Timothy Torres, Nato Vas
quez, Willie Belk, Michael Thor
nhill), 400 Relay, 49.8, 5th
— (Timothy Torres, Scottie 
Rodriquez, Willie Belk, Michael 
Ramon), 1600 Relay, 4:05.02, 5th
— Craig Slaughter, 110 M. 
Hurdles, 20.6, 8th; Mile Run, 
6:03.03, 7th

Girls Results: 8th out of 14 
Teams
— Katherine Kozelsky, High 
Jump, 4’8”, 4th
— Angela McDaniel, Long Jump, 
12’9Vi”, 6th
— Ora Ann Hart, 2 Mile Run, 
16:54.22, 5th
— Angela McDaniel, 100 M, 
Hurdles, 20.0, 7th
— Ora Ann Hart, Mile Run, 
7:31.08, 8th
— (Liz Lozano, Mindy Andrae, 
Dora Villarel, Katherine 
Kozelsky), 400 M. Relay, 61.6, 
7th
— (Liz Lozano, Angela 
McDaniel, Katherine Kozelsky, 
Grade Rodriquez), 800 M. Relay, 
2:06.61, 7th
— (Liz Lozano, Angela 
McDaniel, Dora Villareal, Grade 
Rodriquez), 1600 Relay, 5:18.66, 
8th

show will resume normal 
activities.

Cub Scouts, Tiger Cubs, 
Webelos, Boy Scouts, and Ex
plorers, are preparing for these 
events in two ways. First, many 
are selling tickets for $1 each. 
They can earn prizes for them
selves, money for their unit 
needs, and also participate in 
helping meet the needs of the 
Council.

The other way the Scouts are 
getting ready is in the prepara
tion of their demonstrations of 
Scouting skills and fun games. 
Some of these are as follows:
1. Homemade games with par
ticipation by the spectators.
2. Repelling demonstrations
3. Rope lashings
4. Cub Scout skills
5. Scuba Diving and Canoeing
6. Crafts
7. Folding and displaying the 
American flag
8. Road signs
9. Plaster of paris imprings
10. Ropemaking
11. Cub Day Camp

These are a few of the ex
citing things you will see at the 
Scout-O-Rama.

Winters Public Schools
BREAKFAST MENU

MONDAY
Biscuits, sausage, gravy, mixed 
fruit, milk

TUESDAY
Blueberry muffins, rice, apple 
juice, milk

WEDNESDAY
Cheese biscuits, oatmeal, ap
plesauce, milk

THURSDAY
Buttered toast. Honey Nut 
Cherrios, grape juice milk 

FRIDAY
Biscuits, sausage, eggs, orange 
juice, milk

Lu n c h r o o m
MENU

April 6>April 10 
MONDAY

WEST SIDE
Hamburgers, mustard,mayon- 
naise, French fries w/catsup, let
tuce, tomatoes, pickles, ap
plesauce, milk

EAST SIDE
Lasagna meat/cheese, June 
peas, carrots, applesauce, hot 
rolls, butter, milk

TUESDAY 
WEST SIDE

Ham-cheese sandwich, French 
fries, catsup, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, mustard, mayonnaise, 
sliced peaches, coconut cookie, 
milk

EAST SIDE
Roast beef w/gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, sliced 
peaches, coconut cookie, hot 
rolls, milk

WEDNESDAY 
WEST SIDE

Pizza (Combination), French 
fries w/catsup, tossed salad, 
brownie pudding, milk 

EAST SIDE
Same

THURSDAY
WEST SIDE

Hamburgers, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, Erench fries w/catsup, 
mustard, mayonnaise, fruit jello, 
chocolate chip cookie, milk 

EAST SIDE.
Meatloaf w/catsup, mashed 
potatoes, mixed vegetables, 
fruit jello, hot rolls, butter, 
chocolate chip cookie, milk 

FRIDAY 
WEST SIDE

Fish crispies, cabbage slaw, 
June peas, cherry cobbler, hot 
rolls, butter, milk

EAST SIDE
Same
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Pirate Log
The third and fourth grades 

enjoyed their field trip to Safe
ty City in Abilene last week; 
although the weather was

2231

PuU on \voikin’ comfort...
...AND STEEL TOE PROTECTION,TOOl 

Pecos comfort with Class 75 Steel Toe protec
tion. This 12" full-grain, oil-tanned Velva 

Retan boot features a light
-weight supple, tough, slip 

and oil-resistant blown 
Urethane sole and heel.

SUPER SOLE
SAFETY BOOTS

HEIDENHEIMER'S

Redwings

Winters High Siihool 
tennis results

Last Saturday in Brady, 
Melisa Poehls and Tami Belew 
defeated a team from Lampasas
disagreeable.

Mrs. Emry, it is nice to have 
you back at school after your 
illness.

Eric Tekell has missed 
several days of school with an 
illness.

Mrs. Derington’s science 
classes have a display in the hall 
showing collections of bugs and 
leaves.

It is Mrs, Sneed’s turn to 
decorate the hall bulletin board 
with a theme suitable for April.

Israel Vidales and Michael 
Pritchard, first graders, have 
received their first certificates 
for reading and reporting on ten 
library books. Congratulations 
Israel and Michael!

Steven Sneed, a first grader, 
has received his fifth certificate 
for reading and reporting on fif
ty library books. He is half way 
to his goal of reading a hundred 
library books. Keep up to good 
work Steven.

There is a poem posted on the 
library door that is appropriate 
for printing this week.

Weather
Whether the weather be fine 

Or whether the weather be not,
Whether the weather be cold 

Or whether the weather be hot.
We’ll weather the weather 

Whatever the weather,
__Whether we like it or not.

to earn their second consecutive 
3rd place trophy in girls double 
action. (Last week these girls 
defeated Menard at the Santa 
Anna tournament.) Melisa and 
Tami won their way to the 
semifinals with wins over Lam
pasas 6-2,6-3; and Brady 6-4,6-4. 
In the semifinals however, they 
lost a close match for 3rd against 
the No. 1 team from Lampasas. 
Melisa and Tami fought back to 
take a come from behind victory 
4-6,7-5, 6-3. Both girls played too 
tentatively in the first set but 
began to show signs of ag
gressiveness midway through 
the second set and won going 
away in the third. Both girls are 
really improving each week and 
have a good shot to get to the 
regional tournament- and 
possibly farther.

Another outstanding pefor- 
mance was turned in at Brady 
by Lucy Lugo. Lucy lost her 
first match in split sets to a girl 
from Brady but didn’t lose 
another match in two days of 
play. She defeated a girl from 
Clyde 1-6, 6-1, 6-3 to take home 
the Consolation Trophy.

The District tennis tourna
ment will be held in Brownwood 
this year. Girls are to play April 
13 and boys will play on April 14. 
This tournament will include 
Varsity, Junior Varsity, and 
Junior High teams both days. 
Those who win 1st or 2nd place 
in the Varsity division qualify 
for the Regional tournament in 
Big Spring.

l l i e r e ’s
n o  ta s te  lik e

i io iiie .
i/4 lb. HOMESTYLE
H un^ buster.

V i X b ,  HOMESTYLE
Beltbuster

For 100% pure beef that looks, 
cooks arxl tastes txjmemade. you 
can't beat Dairy QueenS Homestyle 
b u r^ s . And tor a limited time, you 
cant beat the price either

Moniaji, March 30 
thni Aprfl 12,1987

tSOTM.
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LIVE ON STAGE — ALL NEW SHOW!
3 DELIGHTFUL PERFORMANCES

TAYLOR COUNTY COLISEUM  
SATURDAY, APRIL 18 — 2 and 7 P.M.

AH seats $8.50; children 12 and under save $1.50 courtesy of

SUNDAY, APRIL 19 — 2:30 P.M. 
KTAB-TV 32 EASTER FAMILY MATINEE 

All seats $6.00
Tickets on sale now at Expo Center 
box office and Farin and Ranch 
Western Wear and Curtis Mathes in 
Abilene
TO CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONE:
(Visa & MasterCard accepted): Tel

677-4376.

TO ORDER BY MAIL: Indicate per
formance and number of tickets 
desired; mail with check or money 
order to Taylor County (Coliseum, 
P O Box 5527, Abilene. TX 79606 
Enclose self-addressed, stamped 
envelope lor ticket return

’cTiT

S F S n V t  s m r f  T U VE to.Hunnq JIW HENSON S SESAM E STR EET  M UPPETS 
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in c o jp t r.ilion wilh CH ILDREN S T E l EVISION WORKSHOP
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child. After indictment bond on 
the charge was set at $5,000.

Felony DWI charges netted 
an indictment for Bobby Wayne 
Bowen, of Winters. In informa
tion presented to the grand jury, 
Bowen was alleged to have two 
previous convictions for DWI. 
Bond, after indictment, was set 
at $3,500.

District court officials said 
that pre-trail arraignments for 
those indicted were set for April 
9.
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Still tim e to sign up 
for Little League

The Little League Associa
tion is still in need of players. If 
you are still interested in play
ing and failed to register, you 
may still do so.

If you want to sign up call 
Brenda Clough, 754-4640; Fran 
Polston, 754-5325; or Jackie Ten- 
nison, 767-2018.

Please make this call by 
Monday.

F arm er’s M arket o rg a n iza tio n a l 
m eetin g  sch ed u led  for  A pril 2

ing more information on the sub
ject is invited to attend, as well

Retiring
Cleo B. Colburn (center) is taking early retirement from Dry 

Manufacturing Division Household. She has worked a total of 24 
years, 5 months for the company. She says she is going fishing.

about 
on all

Vo(
school district election will also 
be in the Winters Chamber of 
Commerce office.

In all three elections the races 
are for at-large positions with 
the top vote-getters being 
elected.

W ail -
They were talking 

those “child-proof lids 
sorts of stuff.

Remember the last time you 
tried to open the aspirin bottle, 
or a can of spray paint, or a jug 
of anti freeze?

Some of that stuff would take 
an hour and a half and an act of 
congress to get into.

They said it kept kids out of 
what they were not supposed to 
be into.

At our house, with a four-year 
old running around, we really 
have no problems with those 
"kid-proof lids. After we have 
struggled trying to open the 
milk bottle and are thinking of 
calling in outside consultants, 
the four-year old pops the top 
with the greatest of ease —no 
problem for her.

But for the folks with stiff 
joints and a touch of arthritis, 
and those who try to get the lid 
off in the middle of the night 
with no lights on just can’t quite 
get the job done.

Don’t forget. Saturday is elec
tion day for the city, school, and 
hospital elections. There are 
several contested races and your 
interest is needed.

Vote as you please but, please 
vote.

Indict —
named in four separate indict
ments alleging burglary of a 
building.

He is charged with the

____  _____W-685DR
DISEASE RESISTANT 

GOOD COMBINE HEIGHT 
GOOD EYE APPEAL 
EXCELLENT YIELDS

A medium-early matur
ing, hetero-yellow en
dosperm hybrid with 
resistance to downy mil
dew as well as other foliar 
diseases. It is also tol
erant to chemical 
burn. One tropically 
adapted parent 
makes W-685DR 
widely adapted 
to areas where

medium to medium-early 
hybrids can be grown. 
Five to six days earlier 
thanW-839DR,W-685DR 
has excellent yield poten
tial for its maturity class. 

It has good combine 
height, threshes 
easily and, along 
with its uniformity, 
has great eye 
appeal.

r

George Warner Seed Company, Inc., Hereford, Texas
SEE YOUR WARNER SEED DEALER:

Gory Jacob 
Seed & Fertilizer

Route 1, Box 43 , Winters, Texas 79567 
(915) 754-4893

Located 3 mi. W. of Winters on FM 83
All purchases are subject to the conditions of sale and limitation 

of v»arranty printed on the seed container.

Runnels County Child Welfare 
B oard to host Sem inar April 7

The Runnels County Child 
Welfare Board will be host to a 
Seminar on “Encouraging 
Cooperative Behavior in 
Children” on Tuesday, April 7, 
1987 at 7 p.m. at the Carneige 
Library in Ballinger, Texas.

This workshop will cover 
alternative methods of discipline 
when physical discipline is not

appropriate.
Workshop leaders will be Dr. 

Joe Jeffers and Betsy S. 
Thornton.

Dr. Jeffers and Mrs. Thornton 
have co-authored a book on "The 
Care and Treatment of Children 
in 24-Hour Facilities. ”

The public is invited to attend 
and there is no admission fee.

David Currie, special assis
tant for the Texas Department 
of Agriculture, Austin, will meet 
with producers interested in for
ming a farmer’s market in 
Winters, on Thursday, April 2, 
at 7 p.m. at St. John’s Lutheran 
Church.

Currie has helped producers 
in other cities form their own 
farmer’s market associaton for 
two years. Last year he was in
strumental in aiding Abilene 
area farmers to organize the 
market in Abilene.

Any one interested in obtain-

as those who desire to form an 
association. Consumers, civic 
leaders, and governmental 
authorities are also urged to 
attend.

An earlier meeting was held 
at Farmer’s Seed and Supply on 
March 24, with about 20 poten
tial producers present. Dr. Chip 
Lee of the Extension Service 
presented his experience as a 
producer of fruits and 
vegetables for marketing direct
ly to the consumer.

W inters, Jim Ned advance in 
U.LL. One-Act P lay  com petition

burglary of Hoppe Texaco, 
Winns, Foxworth-Galbraith, and 
Higginbotham Brothers 
Lumber. His bonds were set at 
$5,000 on each indictment.

Larry Wayne Parks, of Col
eman, was named in two indict
ments alleging burglary of a 
building in connection with the 
December 19, 1986 burglaries of 
Foxworth-Galbraith and Higgin
botham Bros. Lumber yards. 
After indictment bonds were set 
at $5,000 each.

Douglas Roy Barnett, who is 
from Coleman and is being held 
in the Brown County Jail, was 
named in two separate indict
ments for burglary of a building. 
The indictments were in connec
tion with the burglaries of the 
Winn’s Store and Hoppe Texaco. 
His bonds were set at $5,000 on 
each indictment.

An indictment for felony theft 
was returned against Wade 
Warren, former publisher of The 
Ballinger Ledger in connection 
with the theft of more than $750 
and less than $20,000 from the 
Ballinger newspaper,

Robert Ward Van Story, of 
Ballinger, was named in an in
dictment alleging injury to a 
child. The charges stemmed 
from an incident in which Van 
Story is alleged to have engag
ed in conduct causing injury to 
a 14-year old child by pushing 
her against a sewing machine. 
His bond, after indictment, was 
set at $10,000.

Conrad Lopez Jaramillo was 
indicted on charges of ag
gravated assault with serious 
bodily injury in connection with 
an incident in which Mike 
Alvarado, Sr., was cut on the 
neck by a knife. Bond was set at 
$5,000 after indictment.

Gilbert Rodriquez, of Ball
inger, was indicted on charges of 
aggravated sexual assault of a

City Council declares April 6 — 11 
as Winters Clean-up Week

assistance. A list of people 
needing this assistance will be 
kept and on April 11 help will be 
available to move items to the

The City Council has declared 
April 6 to April 11 as Winters 
Clean-up Week. Mayor Springer 
and the Council, along with the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Lions Club are urging all the 
Citizens of Winters to help clean 
up the City. The City Street 
Department will assist in this ef
fort by hauling junk, limbs, 
bursh and trash to the City 
Dump free of charge during the 
Clean-up Week.

The City will haul old ap
pliances, tree limbs and brush 
which has been tied up with 
twine, grass and weeds which 
have been boxed or sacked if 
these items are placed by the 
street or in the alley. Any Senior 
Citizens that might need help 
moving items to the alley or the 
street may call the City at 
754-4424 or the Chamber of 
Commerce at 754-5210 for

street or alley for pickup.
Remember the City will pick 

up the items mentioned above 
on the following schedule:

Using Dale and Main Street 
as the dividing lines on Tuesday, 
April 7, t?he Northwest quarter 
of town; on Wednesday, April 8, 
the Northeast quarter; on 
Thursday, April 9, the 
Southwest quarter: and on Fri
day April 10, the Southeast 
quarter. On Saturday the big 
push to Clean-up Winters will be 
made by the Lions Club, Boy 
Scouts, County and the City. 
Everyone is urged to take pride 
in the appearance of their pro
perty and the City as a whole 
and put forth an effort in this 
project.

Both Winters and Jim Ned 
High School will advance to the 
U. I. L. One-Act Play Area Com
petition in Albany Saturday 
after their wins in Brownwood 
in the District 8-AA competition 
this past Saturday.

The advance is based on two, 
unranked, winning plays.

The W inters players 
presented the play The Happy 
ScarecrouAxnder the direction of 
Drama Coach David Evans. The 
members of the Winters Cast in
cluded Jill Traylor, who was 
named to the All-Star Cast, 
Christi Await, Libby Bedford, 
Michelle Wheeler, Barbie

Bradley, Dan Killough, Christi 
Fenter, Kelly Schoolcraft, 
Honorable All-Star Cast, Landa 
England, Jim Canning, named to 
the Honorable All-Star Cast, and 
Robin Michaelis.

Members of the Winters 
stage crew were Shelly Owen, 
Shannon Rozmen, and James 
Carillo.

Cast alternates were Angela 
Donica, Diana Farias, James 
Self, and Carla Lindsey.

Jim Ned’s winning presenta 
tion was entitled Goodbye To 
The Clown. (Other details of the 
Jim Ned play were unavailable 
at press time.)

Runnels County Lunchroom  
Association m et

The Runnels County Lun
chroom Association met on Mon
day, March 16 in the Ballinger 
lunch room.

The president Barbara 
Rollwitz called the meeting to 
order. The program was given 
by Suzy Higgins on candy mak
ing. Many different kinds of can
dies were demonstrated.

Those present were: Betty

Hedden of Miles, Barbara 
Rollwitz, Bonnie Virden, Margie 
Java, Louise Lalder, Sylvia 
Rodriquez, Marie Schwertner, 
Edna Gillispie, Francis Spieker, 
Judy Lowe, Glenda Rose, Pat 
Hale, Lorena Owens, Gladys 
Hillard, Billie Dawn King, and 
Queba James all of Ballinger.
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April 6

Runnels County Implement Co.
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Hwy 67 West 
Ballinger, Texas 
(915) 365-2586 
(915) 365-2324

While Supplies Last*

Allied Companies:
Bush Hog 
Cub Cadet 
Gehl

G reat Plains
Hamby
Rhino

Register For Door Prizes


